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Late last Thursday a hail storm 
cime down upon the suspecting 
and unsuspecting inhabitants of 
Hedley and community, doing 
considerable damage to crops, 
gardens some roofs and window 
lights. Some of the nofs on the 
brick store buildings were badly 
damaged by the hail stones. 
Stveial dwelling roofs were dam 
aged, among the number were 
Fred Bid well who had to re roof 
part of his house, G O. Wood, 
Ed Dishman, and Chas. Kinslow 
all had losses. These men all 
ctrii d hail insurance in connec
tion with their tornado policies. 
6<ome of ti.e hail stones measured 
over six inch ss in circumference 
and the fact that there was but 
little wind is the reason there 
wa? no damage done It is an 
o.d saying tnat a rand storm 
follows a hail or heavy rain, and 
iiprov.-dliue in this' i .startce, 
lor on Friday the sand blew about 
as much a s  any time this year.

MISSION NOTES

After an interesting lesson 
from Hosea Monday afternoon, 
Mrs Boston read her paper on 
‘’The Sins of Amos' Time ” It 
was tine and gave one a good idea 
of the depts to which the leaders 
and priests of Israel had fallen.

Mesdames Scales and Stroud 
served d^licions cream and cake 
to It! ladies, 8 members and 4 
visitoi a.

We h.tve th Hinle study for 
bth week next Monday. Visitors 
welcome.

Supt Pub

LADIES TO HAVE 
MASS MEETING 

SAT. JUNE 2

MORE HEDLEY
ROYS ENLIST

Will Paid veil went to Amarillo 
Monday and enlisted as clerk in 
the quartermaster's corps. Will 
P. Hiker went Tuesday night 
and enlisted in ihe same depart 
inent. Reed Sanford, who failed 
to get m the navy, *ent on to 
San Antonio and got in the hospi 
tal corps.

NAVY
Pleagle F.dwaid Stewart.
Leslie Marshall Long.
Roger Williams.
John Henry Lane
Ray Maxwell Doherty
E ward Glyn Akers.
Martin Luther Amason.

OFFICERS TRAIN ING
<3. D. Akers.
It Y. King.

HOSPITAL.
Reed Sanford.

CAVALRY
L Loyd Lane.

QUARTERMASTER CORPS
Wildam R. Caldwell.
William P. Baker

Visit The Dixie on Trades Day 
md see what one dohar will buy. 

______________  ltc

L IT T L E  MISSION

The TnV'rrner is requested to 
announce that Saturday after 

* noon June 2, at 3 o’clock at the 
Methodist church a Meeting of 
the ladies of the community will 
he held in order to plan how to 
help the soldier boys who go 
from Hedley to the war. Every 
woman and girl in country or 
town is urged to attend this 
meeting which will he interest 
ing and worth the time it takes 
to attend It is not for any cer-

Song. 13.
Scripture lesson, 23 Psalm 
Reflect the Light— Melba John

son
A Prayer— Pay Moreman.
Be a Connection— Velma New

man.
Repeat the Lord's Prayer.
Roll Call Answer with verse. 
Song, 100.

Press Reporter.

BUY A LIB- 
ERTY LOAN

BOND

The act. authorizing flie Liberty 
Loan Bonds of 1017 was passed 
April 24, 1917. It provides for 
the issue of $5,000,000,000 of 31 
per cent bonds, the interest pay
able semiannually on December 
15 and June 15 of each year. The 
principal is repayable on or after 
ihe )5th day of June, 1032, at the 
option o f  t h e  government, 
and if the option is not exercised 
the bonds will run 30 years and 
become due June 15, 1917.

The bonds are exempt, both as 
to principal and interest from 
all taxation, national state county 
or municipal, except the inher
itance tax, which is really not a 
tax on the property, but on thp 
transfer of the property by will 
or inheritance.

The bonds are to be sold at par; 
that is dollar for dollar, no prem 
iuui and no discount They are 
to be sold by the treasurer of the 
United States and by all Federal 
Reserve banks. But all banks, 
National and State, post offic°s, 
and express companies have be n 
designated as agents of the Gov 
ernment to receive application' 
for these bonds. It is almost as  

easy to purchase one of these 
bonds as it is to get a post o f f i c e  

money order
It is not necessary to pay cash 

in full for a bond One can pay 
down two per cent of the pur
chase price on application—that 
is, $1 for a $50 bond, $2 for a$lC0 
bond etc -18 per cent on July 
25, 1917; 20 per cent July 80, 
1917, 30 per cent August 15, 1917; 
and the balance. 30 per cent, 
A ugust 30, 1917.

ILLUSTRATED 
D AIRY LECTURE 

NEXT TUESDAY you believe

The stereoption dairy lectures 
delivered over the Panhandle are 
raising interest to a high pitch at 
every cit" hall and every school 
house where they are given The 
party delivering them is compos 
ed of Messrs Harcourtand Han 
nifon of the DeLaval Company; 
A L Short, agricultural agent 
for the Fort and Denver, Harmon 
Benton, county agricultural 
agent, and W. J. McPheeters, 
Nissley field manager.

.M ILITARY AF
FAIRS COMMIT- 

TEE W RITES

needs her son?
You don't believe in war, you ! 

say? You believe in honor and 
you? At any rate 
in self-preservation.

Do you realize that the United
’ • has gone to war ^ith Editor Informt.r, Hedley. TesM , 

Germany not for territorial gain Dear Sir-
nor for indemnities, but to pre The President has designated 
-erve that peace and security Jane 5th a9 reKistration day. We 
nder which you have been living feel that every loyal eitiaen teal 

n any years Belgium did not jBes the necessity for a full regia- 
wart war. It is true that the tration and that a duty reats up.
I ited States neither expects on us all to assist towardthatend 
< or fears an invasion of the coun It it a, 8uai€d that the local 
ry at this time; but aren’t you machinery fon registration is ar- 

lling to make some sacrifices ranged, and that the registration
tl at your children and children's 
i hildren may be assured for

Not content that only a few b^ace and liberty for decades to 0ffi(flai8 to maife a final check in
communities should hpar the 
lecturers on dairying and seethe 
manifold slides and “ movies’,  of 
the dairy business from A to Z, 
the party lias mapped out an itin
erary which includes many im
portant places in the Panhandle 
country during the next three 
weeks. They will be at Hedley 
June 5, 8 p m.

AN OPEN LET- 
TER TO ALL 

MOTHERS

[The following clipped article

mother of a boy who enlisted for 
service recently:]

come.
Harry Grant is fighting for 

your son and for yon. Are you 
willing that Mrs Grant’s son 
should"as«ume the obligations of 
your boy? Undoubtedly Billy is 
just as brave and courageous as 
Harry, but are you as brave and 
courageous as Harry’s mother? 
Asa matter of ordinary fairness

officials understand their duties; 
but it might be wise for the local

order to be sure that no point is 
overlooked.

A bile the great majority of oar
citizens are thoroughly informed 
that those who are 21 or over, 
and not yet 31 years of age on 
that day are required to register, 
it is probable that a considerable 
naoner scattered over the State 
and particularly amongxmr negropm ULUittU,) u i u
population, do not understand

son should stay at home quietly 
while Harry stands by a gun risk 
ing his life in defense of you and
Billy?

You may thihk that you love 
vour son more than Mrs Grant
does here. Deep in your heart j9 the necessity that the people 

_ ____________yon know that is not true You ' ol TeXaa ^  brought to real in
was handed the Informer with a l‘ave Bten the !‘ght h* r w,n and know that not alone the young 
request to reproduce, by the ,low9 many ni* ht* whlle fhe bent men who on that o.y register

over the fevefed bed of her child; for „m u ry  service, but all of us, 
yon have seen her face blanch1 y0ung and old, men at.d women, 
with fear when Harry was miss j must perform our duties as loyal 
ing for a few hours or when be1 
fell down the stairs; you have 

her kiss the tearsaxay

the law, and the penalty for not 
registering In justice to them 
we urge every citizen to give all 
possible publicity to the require
ments of the law

But of even higher importance

Scrap Iron Wanted 
At Hedley, Giles and Lelia 1 .dike, 

and will pay $5 00 per-ton for all 
you have, delivered at either of 
the three places. Also will pay 
good prices for rubber, brass, 
copper, bones, and anything in 
the junk line. Will be in Hedley 
about three weeks 
2tp J. A. Neely.

Trade at The Dixie on Trades 
Day and Save one dollar on a $10 
purchase. • ltc

Sergeant J. W. Stauffer and 
Private Jimmie Caldwell of the 
Amarillo recruiting station were 
here Monday in motor cycle ar.d 
sidecar. They werj boosting 
army recruiting.

A b;gh clnss program for every 
day next week,

The Pleasant Hour

Buy a Liberty Bond and help 
your country

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Old hats made new, cleaned, 

blocked a n d  re trimmed a t 
Clarke’s tailor shop by

Andrew Gunderson.

Check Accounts 
are Welcome Here

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our POLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified to advise you regarding financial mat 
ten  and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
tomers to furnish just such information as they need. 

\

• Make This Your Bank
THE FIRST STATE BANK OF HEDLEY

J. C . Doneghy, Pros.
J. K. Benson, Cashier

Dannie Mae Masterson (s in 
Memphis this week visiting her 
sister, Mrs Oscar Alexader.

I have the agency for the 
Chevrolet cars and will be glad 
to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

B. L. Kinsey.

John J. Cartan of Fort Worth, 
w h o  has two boys in the United 
States navy and who is “proud seetl 
they are there,’’ sends us a clip leven a* * ou Jou" elf have >«s*ed 
ping from the Saint Louis Post, away the tears ,rom the face of 
Dispatch which he believes j s  1 Y ° u r  s ° n ;  you know in your heart

madam, that Mra Grant and you 
are both mothers and that there 
is no comparative or superlative 
degree.

Where is your pride? Did

citizens. The farmer and stock-
man to produce the food to sus
tain our army and our nation; the 
housewife to conserve without 
hoarding, and to economize by 
preventing waste; each of us to 
take a share of the Liberty Loan 
according to our means; and one 
and all to put the nation’s Deed 
above our self interest, that we 

Mrs. Grant rear a son capable of may add our part to the country ’*

worth reproducing. We think 
so too. It is in the form of an 
open letter “To the Mothers of 
Men” and it is timely, in spite 
of the fact that we are now to 
have selective conscription. In
deed, it puts so clearly the duty defending two families while strength.

your boy is to be made incapable Let us all on June 5th reconwhich falls to all citizens equally
to serve the country that it i s , °* defending himself? If Harry secrate oar lives to our country ’a
really a justification of the under 
lying principal of the couscrip 
tion measure. Here is the letter. 
Dear Madam:

You doubtless know ahat Harry 
Grant, the son of your next door 
neighbor, has enlisted for service 
in the United States navy. Rem 
ember don’t you how they used 
to play Indian in the yard to 
gether and you nad to patch 
them both up with courtplaster 
afterwards? And I have no 
doubt you recall that time when 
those big boys attacted Billy and 
Harry came to the rescue and 
fought by the side of your son 
until he was ready to drop It 
all comes back, doesn’t it?

Well, Harry is in the navy now 
— again fighting for your son but 
your son, where is he? At home? 
You need him? Do you need 
him any worse than Mrs Grant

Grant should be killed would you j service and pledge ourselves each 
like to read this epitaph on his to the other that every Texan will
tombstone?

Here lies Harry Grant 
Who fought for peace and liberty.

Of his country, of bis family 
And of the family of Mrs. Smith.

Madam: If your son wishes to 
enlist, let him. He will serve 
you, our country and generations 
to come. Don’t let Mrs Grant 
carry your burden. Share it.—
Ex

do his part so well that in the 
future our children may be proud 
that this crisis found the people 
of Texas worthy of the heritage 
handed down to us by those 
heroes who fought, 'od died that 
we might enjoy the blfew-Jngs of 
liberty and self government.

Committee of Military Affairs.
Robert L  Rail, Chairman.
Geo. H. Carter, Secretary

V.

t*.

At
Ÿour

Service

Notice to the Hedley Community!
I have bought thi J. M. Bozeman Blacksmith Shop and 
am now ready to do any and all kinds of blacksmithing. 
Have a good blacksmith -W . E. Whitfield—to help me.
If your horse or mule needs shoeing he can do that too. 
Give me your business and help build up Hedley. I guar
antee all work to give satisfaction and the charges will 
be right. Horse and mule shoeing a specialty. I will 
certainly approbate your business.

Just as the minute men were 
at the service of the nation in 
their day, so are we at the ser
vice of the people of thia commu
nity today.

We solicit the deposits of both 
the large and small depositors. 
We give the same careful, cour
teous treatment and accommoda
tions consistent with good bank- 
to one and all.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Expert Advises Against Big Debt 
Running Over Long Period 

of Years.

TAKE QUALITY BEFORE SIZE

H euu Described Here W ill Satisfy
Most Discriminative If Plans Are 

Followed Carefully in All 
,  . Details.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

Oi. rations and Rive advice F H tK  OF 
COOT on ail subjects pertaining to the 
subject of bulldlnc. for the readers of this 
Taper. On account of his wide experience 
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1877 Prairie 
avenue. Oilrajro. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

There Is little satisfeetton Rained 
by the man who goes Into the building 
o f a home blindly. In most cases such 
a man overstep« himself, gets hope
lessly In debt and condemns the home- 
building idea because of his t>wn folly. 
Most people obtain such pleasure out 
o f owning their own home that they 
are willing to make some sacrifice to 
obtain IL However, If this sacrifice 
takes the proportions o f a burden 
which must be carried for too long 
a time. Its oppression will over
shadow the pleasure which should tie 
obtained from the borne.

This does not mean that a man is 
wrong in going into debt to obtain a 
home. It means that he think well 
and figure carefully before taking ac
tion. I f  he can easily clear up all in
debtedness In three or perhaps five 
years, be is Justified in going into the 
matter of a home with his architect 
and builder.

His first step In the analysis of the 
problem should be carefully to figure 
his probable resources over the period 
which he Is willing to give to pay
ing for his home. The man who has 
formed the habit o f recording his 
current expenses accurately is very 
much better able to handle the prob
lem than the man who has only his 
memory to help him. Suppose the 
prospective home builder decides that 
he Is willing to build If he can clear 
himself In five years. He should look 
'over his expense account for the pre
ceding five years and determine as 
closely as possible what his yearly ex
pense has been for food, clothing, 
pleasure, sickness and all other such 
items, exclusive o f rent.

I f  his expenses have shown an In
crease over the five-year period. It is

A rough balance may her» be estab
lished. There la a certain amount 
which may be spent In the construc
tion o f the house so that the expensee 
before the house Is built will tie equal 
to those after the house Is built. Ordi
narily, when this condition exists the 
total coat o f construction must be 
fluid from a sum in the hands o f the 
owner at the time o f building. In 
case it is necessary to borrow a por
tion o f the money, the expenses over 
the five-year period will include the 
amount borrowed, plus Interest up to 
the time of payment. O f course. If 
the house is paid for out of a sum 
which has been earning interest, this 
interest will cease coining In. The 
interest amounts will probably balance 
one another, since iu one case an 
amount ceases to come in. which 
Is practically equal, for a like priu- 
cifial. to the amount which must be 
paid out. in the other case. The dif
ference in the two rases, then, comes 
down to a matter o f the principal 
alone: I f  the house-construction cost

MAKING EXAMINATION OF A SICK HORSE

1» paid all or In part with borrowed
money, the expenses over the five- 
year period will be greater by the 
amount borrowed than they would be 
If the money was all In hand at the 
time of building.

Having determined as nearly as pos
sible the amount which is to be In
vested in the house, the final expenses 
should lie estimated. These will In
clude probable taxes and sewer as
sessments and principal with interest 
on any money borrowed. This amount 
should be uddded to the original 
amount computed.

Regarding the house Itself, there 
are two principal things which should 
be remembered: The first is that
quality materials and quality work
manship should be given preference 
over size o f structure and fast con
struction. The second is that there 
is always a certain amount of ex
pense connected with the erection of 
a house which does not show up in 
the estimate, an amount up to. say, 
5 per cent o f the estimated cost o f Jhe 
house. Having followed out all of the

IMPORTED CHAMPION BELGIAN HORSE.

(Prepared by the United Ftates Uepart- 
ment of Agriculture )

In examining the system o f organs 
ami their functions in a horse It is 
customary to begin by noting the fre
quency of the respiratory movements. 
This point can be determined by ob
serving the motions o f the nostrils or 
the flanks; on a cold day one can see 
the condensation of the moisture of

glands become swollen and easy to 
feel. They may become soft and break 
down and discharge ns abscesses; this 
is seen constantly In strangles. On 
the other hand they may become In
durated and hard and attach them
selves to the Jawbone, to the tongue, 
or to the skin. This is seen In 
chronic glanders. I f  the glands are

, swollen and tender to pressure, it iu- 
the warm air as It comes from the Scales that the disease causing the 
lungs The normal rate o f resplra- J mXarrinMfnt acme; tf they are hard
tion for a healthy horse at rest Is 
from 8 to 16 per minute. The rate is 
faster In young animals than in old. 
and is increased by work, hot weath
er. overfilling o f the stomach, preg
nancy. lying upon the side. etc. Ac
celeration o f the respiratory rate

and Insensitive, the disease causiug 
the enlargement is chronic.

The manner in which the horse 
coughs is of importance in diagnosis. 
The purpose of the cough is to remove 
some irritant substunce from the 
respiratory passages. It occurs fromwhere no physiological cause operates . . . . .  . _, , _ ., , *  ' _ Inhalation o f cold air If  the resplra-is due to a variety o f conditions. _  ... . „  ...

Among these Is fever; restricted area 
o f active lung tissue, from filling o f j 
portions of the lungs with Inflamma
tory exudate, as in pneumonia; com
pression o f the lungs or loss of elas
tic ity : pain In the muscles control
ling the respiratory movement; ex
cess o f onrhon dioxide In the blood; 
and constriction o f the air passages 
leading to the lungs.

Dyspnea.
Difficult or labored respiration 1» 

known as dyspnea. It  occurs when it 
Is difficult, for any reason, for the ani
mal to obtain the amount o f oxygen 
that it requires. This may be due to 
filling o f the lungs, as in pneumonia; 
to painful movements of the chest, as 
in rhenmstlsm or pleurisy: to tumors 
of the nose and paralysis o f the throat, 
swellings o f the throat, foreign bod
ies, or weakness of the respiratory 
passages, fluid In the chest cavity, ad
hesions between the lungs and chest 
Vails, loss of elasticity o f the lungs, 
etc. Where the difficulty is great the 
accessory muscles o f respiration are 
brought into play. In great dyspnea 
the horse stands with his front feet 
apart, with his neck straight out. and 
his head extended upon his neck. The 
nostrils ure widely dilated, the face 
has nn anxious expression, the eye
balls protrude, the up-and-down mo
tion o f the larynx is aggravated, the 
amplitude o f the movement o f the 
chest walls increased, and the flanks 
heave.

The expired air Is o f about the tem
perature o f the body. It contains con
siderable moisture, and it should 
emne with equal force from each nos
tril and should not have an unpleasant 
odor. I f  the stream of air from one

tory passages are sensitive from dis
ease. In laryngitis, bronchitis and 

j pneumonia, cough is very easily ex
cited aud occurs merely from accu
mulation of mucus and Inflammatory 
product upon the irritated respiratory 
mucous membrane. I f  one wishes to 
determine the character o f the cough, 
It can easily be excited by pressing 
upon the larynx with the thumb and 
finger. The lurynx should be pressed 
from side to side and the pressure re
moved the moment the horse com
mences to cough. A painful cough oc
curs in pleurisy, also In laryngitis, 
bronchitis, and bronchial pneumonia.

A fter experience In this vnethod of 
examination one can determine with a 
considerable degree o f accuracy wheth
er the lung contains a normal amount 
o f air or not. If, as in pneumonia, 
air has been displaced by inflamma
tory product occupying the air space, 
or If fluid collects in the lower part 
o f the chest, the percussion sound be
comes dull. I f  there Is an excess of 
air In the chest cavity, the percus
sion sound becomes abnormally loud 

.aud clear. As the air goes in and 
out o f the lungs a certain soft sound 
Is made which can be heard distinctly, 
especially upon inspiration. This sound 
is intensified by anything that accel
erates the rate o f respiration, such as 
exercise. This soft, rustling sound is 
known as vesicular murmur, and signi- 

[ Acs that the lung contains air nnd Is 
functionally active. The vesicular mur
mur is weakened when there Is an In- 
flammarory infiltration o f the lung tis
sue or when the lungs are compressed 
by fluid in the chest cavity. It dis
appears when air Is excluded by the 
accumulation of inflammatory product, 
as in pneumonia, and when the lungs

nostril Is stronger than the other, ! are compressed by fluid In the chest

Homelike Five-Room Stucco House.

probable that he should estimate a 
like Increase over the next period of 
live years. This data should be 
worked over carefully so that an ac
curate estimate of probable expenses 
lumped together over « ie  five-year pe
riod will result.

The next step consists In estimating 
the Income which may be relied upon 
«v e r  the five-year period. This

m  .......
I  DiniiutoonJP ’CjTCI,l!'
I A  H-fltOV

V "

First-Floor Plan.

amount should not Include any doubt
ful resources, and It should not in
clude Interest on money which Is need
ed In tbs building operations, coles* 
it Is posMble to borrow a like amount 
at a low»/ rate than the Income rate. 
The next Item la the money on hand 
or available ia sums due the prospec
tive hoase builder. This Hep* will de
termine largely the ktnd^dad size Of 

to ha

1 calculations accurately, the prospect
ive home builder may reasonably cx- 
[iect to obtain the fullest measure of

| satisfaction out of his investment in 
| a home.

The accompanying illustrations 
; present a type of house which is at 
j the same time attractive and sub
stantial. It Is not very often that the 
combination of stone masonry and stuc
co is used in house construction, and 
it is a peculiar fact, for the appear
ance o f a structure built In this way 
is altogether pleasing and satisfac
tory.

The massiveness o f the masonry 
work fits well into the design and the 
stucco carries along uie general Idea 
to the smallest detail. Stone is used 
In building the |iorch walls and thu 
chimney. The porch rtriumns are built 
o f wood with stucco finish. The floor 
o f the porch and the steps are made 
o f concrete. The large roof surfaco 
Is relieved with small dormers. Raft
ers at gable ends are supported with 
wooden brackets.

In the room arrangement, notice the 
large living room. This room occupies 
the entire forward half o f the first 
floor. An open stair Is built along 
one end o f the room with a landing 
at the bottom which is two stepa 
above the level of the IIring room 
floor. A t the other end o f the room 
is a large fireplace with a bookcase on 
each side. The small closet directly 
oppoeite the front door will be handy 
for wraps.

The dining room layout Include* a 
three-window hay, which makes this 
room well-lighted and pleasant. A 
buffet la bnllt under the window In 
the rear wall. Notice the handy ar
rangement o f the kitchen. The two 
cupboards will be found very conven
ient. The second floor contain* two 

bedroom»

there Is an indication o f an obstruc
tion in a nasal chamber. I f  the air 
IKissesses a bad odor, it is usually an 
indication o f putrefaction of a tissue 
or secretion In some part Of the 
respiratory tract. A  bad odor is 
found where' there Is necrosis o f the 
hone in the nasal passages or in 
chronic catarrh. An ulcerating tu
mor of the nose or throat may cause 
the breath to have an offensive odor. 
The most offensive breath occurs 
where there is necrosis, or gangrene, 
o f the lungs.

In some diseases there I* a dis
charge from the nose. In order to de
termine the significance of the dis
charge It should be examined closely. 
One should ascertain whether It comes 
from one or both nostrils. I f  but from 
one nostril. It probably originates in 
the head. The color should be noted. 
A »bin. watery discharge can be com
posed of serum, and It occurs In the 
earlier stages of coryza, or nasal ca
tarrh. An opalescent, slightly tinted 
discharge Is composed of mucus and 
Indicates a little more severe irrita
tion. I f  the discharge Is sticky and 
puslike a deeper difficulty or more ad
vanced Irritation is Indicated. I f  the 
discharge contains flakes and dumps 
o f more or less dried, agglutinated 
particles, it Is probable that it orig
inates within a cavity o f the head, 
as the sinuses or guttural pouches.

Examining Nasal Passage.
In examining the Interior o f the 

nasal passage one should remember 
that the normal color of the mucous 
membrane Is a rosy pink and that Its 
surface Is smooth. I f  ulcers, nodules, 
swellings, or tumors are found, these 
indicate disease.

Between the lower Jaw there are 
several clusters o f lymphatic glands. 
These glands are so small and so soft 
that It is difficult to find them by feel
ing through the skin, but when a 
suppurative disease exists Id the upper 
part o f the respiratory tract these

cavity. The vesicular murmur becomes 
rough and harsh In the early singes 
of inflammation of the lungs, and this 
Ir often the first sign o f the beginning 
o f pneumonia.

Bronchial Murmur.
By applying the ear over the lowei 

part o f the windpipe In front of the 
breastbone a somewhat harsh, blow
ing sound mny be heard. This Is 
known ns the bronchial murmur and 
is heard In normal condition near tfie 
lower part o f the trachea and to a 
limited extent In the anterior por
tions o f the lungs after sharp exercise. 
When the bronchial murmur Is heard 
over other portions o f the lungs. It 
may signify that the lungs are more 
or less solidified by disease and the 
blowing bronchial murmur Is trans
mitted through this solid lung to the 
car from a distant port of the chest. 
The bronchial murmur In an abnormal 
place signifies that there exists 
pneumonia or that the lungs are com
pressed by fluid In the chest cavity.

Additional sounds are heard In the 
lungs In some diseased conditions. For 
example, when fluid collects In the air 
passages and the air Is forced through 
It or Is caused to pass through tubes 
containing secretions or pus. Such 
sounds are o f a gurgling or bubbling 
nature and are known as mucous 
rnln. Mucous rales are spoken of as 
being large or small as they are dls- 
tlnet or Indistinct, depending upon 
the quantity o f flnld that Is present 
and the size of the tube in which this 
sound is produced. Mucous rales oc
cur in pneumonia after the solidified 
parts begin to break down at the eud 
of the disease. They occur In brou- 
chltls and In tuberculosis, where there 
Is an excess o f secretion.

Sometimes a shrill sound Is heard, 
like the note o f a whistle, fife, or flute. 
t m *  is due to a dry constriction of 
li-.r bronchial tubes and It Is heard In 
chronic bronchitis and In tubercttlo- 
Mr

TOGO IN BACHELOR’S HALL

Dear Mr. S'r- If  you make inquiry for me at home o f Hon. C. J. McGum.w. 
Philadelphia. N. J.. please do not go there, because needless to find mo where 
1 no longer am. 1 changed my mind from that Job of employment for reason 
1 say here.

Hon. Mrs. C. J. McGumm are blondface lady of considerable young years 
and very good housekeeping mind. Her Hon. Husband (o f similar name) are 
the only untidiness she cannot sweep off from carpet when attacking clean
liness.

‘‘Why are you so rubbish, Hon. Darling?’’ she require each nightfall when 
he retreat home from office with tired business appearance. "When you are 
in house all furniture cease to act obedient like It should and everything 
become deranged apart. Doorknob then become hat-rack for your derby, 
your coat wanders to sofa and fall asleep, while shoes will be found under 
piano kicking mud."

He act entirely sugar to her. He reply to her inquiries by kissing ex
pression o f mustache, and they talk dove-dove language, which explain every
thing by not doing so.

But at lastly explodes came.
"Must marriage always be a cyclone?" she require one morning a. m 

when he threw newspaper In gaa log with negligee expression.
“ Hon. Heartsweet! "  he snuggest. “ I wish be comfortable in my own 

home."
"So ha !” she dlb for pain. " I f  that ia where your thoughts are staying, 

then all must cease. Fareby! Henceforthly you shall find me c/o Mother."
She arrange hat with traveling expression and make bang-out from door.
While she depart off Hon. McGumm stand by window-glass looking very 

Romeo. Sadness showed from his ears and chin. Then suddenly he resolve 
around, making humorous smiles resembling tickled hyenas.

"Ha, ha," he say to. "T ee  Hee and Ho. She Imagines to think home 
cannot be properly heated without a woman. 8he thinks shucks. Togo, we 
show her how. We shall now run this house man-style Instead of lady-atyle. 
Bachelor Hall are only proper residence for male gentlemen."

“ I am agreeable for this,”  1 retort fearlessly. "How  should we begin 
changing the sex o f this home?"

"Signs o f refinement should be removed with Immediate quickness," be 
devolve. "Remove ribbons A home-sweet home portraits from wall and order 
6 cases beer. In attic you shall find complete college-boy outfit o f Indian 
clubs, box-gloves, and love^ne pictures. These shall he arranged In parlor to 
resemble saloon and other outdoor sports. Prepare for dinner-eat tonight 
10 lb. complete beefsteak A 9 apple pies, served with poker chips and onions. 
To night at 7 p. m. I shall give annual banquet to members of Tamms Yamma 
Fraternity o f which I was a Joiner in days of manhood."

“ I shall do to with all the crudeness of my nature,”  I alarm.
“ Hansal A hurrah! We are free !” holla Hon. McGumm while he depart 

to office looking happy but lonesome.
With considerable talent resembling dry-goods draping windows. I derange 

decorations for that parlor-room. I pile beer-bottles to piano and fill Jardenair 
with cigars. A  rude house motto reporting "CAMELS O NLY DRINK ONCB 
IN 78 DAYS BUT ENJOY IT  LONG T IM E" I sat on mantelpiece where por
trait of Hon. Ralph Woodrow Emerson once were. Hon. Punch Bag 1 roped 
from ehandeieer, while landscapes representing actor ladles, dogs and other 
glee clubs I disarranged esthetically where was. I set parlor table with food- 
plates and decorate him in central middle with box gloves and college pendu
lum containing Joy-cries. Poker-chips by each plate.

A t promptness o f six o ’clock I elope to kitchen and commence mingling 
■teak and onions. A t 6 22 I hear war-song resembling feetball, and, peaking 
fourth from kitchen. I  observe Hon. C. J. McGumm bringing home a Varsity.

"Them were hilarious days," commute Hon Boss. "Lat ua glv rah-rah."
They do so, while plaster Jar loose from spoken song.
When I fetch forth raw steak and apple pie. all require, "What the mat

ter with Togo?"
“Nothing, no more than usual." I snop for dignity. This seem to make 

them still more thirsty, so beer was sipped amidst Yamma Yamma congratule-

When 1 Fetch Forth Raw Steak and Apple Pie All Require, “ What the Matter
With Togo?"

tions. That ceremony were done very quietly while tablecloth waa burnin* 
from heated cigarette.

“There was nothing to equal bachelor enjoyment," explain Hon. C. J 
McGumm while doing so.

"Nothing," report one Taft-ehape athlete. " I announce my engag<-mer 
to Miss Tessie Dewberry."

“ We also shall marry in springtime," pronounce 2 others distinct ual. 
Sllght glum settle over all until basso quartet make song-sing entitled "S' 
dier’s Farewell." which add more Jolly.

“ Let us play penny-aunty as in oldtime date," snuggest Hon. Bos*. I 
they do so with considerable oard.

Mr. Editor, I cannot understand this gambol. It are like golf, a P  
spoken In a foreign language. * ' '

Considerable plle-up of poker-chip was enjoyed while one man say “ I see 
you!” yet look other way. They sat for long lateness gossiping about Aunty 
amidst click-click noise. It seem very tame exerciae, less cruel than feetball- 
ing, but more expensive. *

By one a. m time my eyes got hypnotized from watching this straight- 
flushing amusement, so I retired my head on chair and slept away.

At 3 a. m. by clockwork. I awoke upwards with basso quartet retreatin* 
off with song-sing entitled “Good-night, L ad y !" Yet I  could not see her.

Next morning 8 a. m. Hon. Boss Man say he no care for breakfast in din
ing-room because It make him feel destitute. So he took egg and coffee in 
kitchen. He say he would be home indefinitely, *0 he depart off for office 
seeming entirely unmarried.

I took look at the appearance o f that bachelor parlor. Considerable 
rampage was observed there. Quite several cigars had remained where they 
dropped and 26 bottles stood by gaa-log looking quite vacanL Portraits ot 
dogs A glee-clubs hung on wall In unequal position, resembling see-storm.

What must I do with this room? I think Hon. Boss had told me whether 
Bachelor Hall should ever be clean. Maybe not. It certainly look le u  lady
like than ever in this deranged condition. Pehapsly Hon. B ou  should be 
entirely enraged If I attempt to broom A  dust this compartment hu had took 
so much pains to masculify.

80 I set by table, lit slight cigar, and read pugilist paper while upturning 
my feet. As thusly I reclined I did not hear something coming In front door.

“O! !!••?? "
I peek upward. There stood Hon. Mrs. looking le u  peaceful than hornets
“Huhlmura Togo, what species o f brutal debutchery have you been doing 

In my absentee?" she snarrel.
“ I no do!”  I u y  so. ’ Hon. Husband do !”
“ Do not add untruthfuloeu to your falsehood,”  she snuggest snap-turtle-

fully.
*T have read In papers about tha distrastwortbinus ot Jajianeu servant- 

Kiris. But now I know. O 'M  1 leave my poor dear Husband for you tak* 
care of. And thusly you neglect him. How he must uuffer!"

She cover her hands with her face.
“ I swear IL Mrs. High Bou. your Hon. Husband-------- *
“Do not swear before ladles.”  she snlb. “Now depart away while I  fa in t*
I do eo feeling entirely decapitated.
Hoping you are the ume.

Yours truly.

tCepyrtsht by la
H A8 HIMDRA 

is Kursen.)
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T h e D ixie’s Special fo r
Trades Day &  

Chautauqua Week
One week of Money-Saving Opportunities in the face of high 
prices—a week in which good up-to-date merchandise can be 
bought at last year’s prices. Our usual amount of nice Sum
mer Dress Materials and Summer lines and many new things 
added from time to time, but owing to late approach of warm * 
weather the demand has been less. Considering the short 
lime to move this causes us to have special prices at this time.

$  TRADES DAY $  
SATURDAY DOLLAR DAY AND 

• ALL NEXT. WEEK
6 yd 20c Tissue Gingham, Batist, Lawns .$1.00
7 yds F-ench Gingham .......................... 1 00
8 yds Eiberta Gingham.......................... 1 00
8 yds Hope M aslin................................  LOO
10 yds nice Outing Flannel ................... 1 00
lit 10 4 Pei»eral Sheeting.......................  1 00
22i yds good House Canvas...................  1 00
ltt yds good Calico.................................  1 00
3 yds Beauty Silk all colors .................. 1.00
3 yJs O'gandie 42 in............................... LOO
20 yds Embroidery, asst........................  100
1 aice Organdy W a iit ............................ 1 00
1 M-sn’s nic * Dress H at........................  1 00
1 Men's tine Shirt ................................ LOO
3 pr Ladies Silk Hoes ............................ 1 00
2 pr Boys Li en Pants..........................  L00
8 pr Ladies Uniun* ... .......  ...............  1 CO
2 full suits Men's U iderwear................  1 00

TRAD ES DAY  
Sat. Dollar day
GOOD ONLY SATURDAY

STR IC TLY  CASH OR PRODUCE
1 3 h> can Cooper's B?st Coffee............. $100
4) lbs Best Peaberry Coffee................... 1.00
5 lbs good Santos Coffee .................. 100
12 lbs good Rice.............. .....................  1 00
7 lbs nice Mexican Beans......................  1 00
12 cans Beans.......................................  1 00
6 cans Pink Salmon ..............................  100
25 bars Crystal White Soap.................. 1 00
8 lbs choice Peaches or Apples.............  1 00
3 A lb pkgs Tetley’s Tea........................  1 00
2 good Brooms ...................................... 1 00
Belle of Wichita 100 lbs .......................  1 00

FINE FOOTWEAR goes at last year’s prices. 
A full line Oxfords for all ages at a cut price. 
Closing out nice up to date shoes at a price 
that will pav you to buy now. A full line of 
Tennis sandals, ete., at prices not equalled in 
Donley County

Make your arrangements to visit us as early as possible, as some of our best bar
gains will l>e pickuil up soon. It will pay you to make all your Summer purchases 
while this snlfc is oo— you can save $1.00 on every $10.00 bill you buy. This is 
no sham sale. We mean every word we say. Nothing charged this sale. Come 
and see us, and get a cool drink. You are always ffielcome. Highest price for 
Eggs and Poultry.

Hadley- 0. N, STAILSW ORTH -Texas
- *  -xgnwTMBgwp- xren U M " .

Locals
*  *  *

Lots of cigars at the Hedley 
Drug Co

Miss Rena Sanford visited 
friends in Lelia Lake from Sat
urday until Monday.

Mrs. A J Newman visited 
relatives in Alanreed a few days 
last week.

Candy, Tobacco and Cigars, 
fresh^nd fine at

Hedley Drug Store.

Get toilet articles from the 
Hedley Drug Store

Mrs E E McGee visited in 
the B F. Naylor home in Claren 
don Wednesday.

Have your 
with Clarke, 
knows how.

Tailor work done 
the Tailor, who 

tf

Mrs. J. P Pool, baby and Ila 
are in Hereford this week visit 
iug relatives and friends.

Mack White returned last week 
from a few we£ks visit in Cooke 
county.

We are doing business at the 
same old stand in the same old 
way. Caraway Co.

Have a flt with Clarke, the 
Tailor, who knows how tf

J. G. McDougal and W. G. 
Brinson transacted business in 
Clarendon Wednesday.

Your prescriptions receive 
careful attention at

Hedley Drug Store.

MIss Dessie McFat ling return
ed Monday night from a few
visit with friends at Hereford

Suits made to measure, with 
Clarke the Tailor who knows how.

Clarke, the Tailor.

L. L Amason has bought three 
lots in the Smith Addition from 
W. R. McCarroll.

A nice lot of jewelry always in 
steck • Hedley Drug Store.

Sporting goods, such as base 
ball, tennis, etc., at the Hedley ' 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lewis and 
Miss Jnlia Lane visited relatives 
in Clarendon Wednesday.

Jess Adamson, wife and son 
arrived Sunday from Petersburg 
to visit his parents and others.

Get your creams, face powder, 
talcum powder (big can for 25c). 
at the Hedley Drug Co

W E  IN V IT E
You to call on us when in need of auto work and 

auto supplies. We have bought Bell & Crow's 

Garage and expect to continue the business in a 

businesslike maimer. Our work guaranteed. 

Owing to high priced material we are compelled 

to sell fot* cash only.

Give us a trial.

Pierce &  Ring
Phone No. 123 Hedley, T e x a s

Miss Laura Brinson returned 
to her home at Dallas Sunday 
after a two weeks visit with rela 
lives.

DELCO LIGHT
Miss Lelia Johnson of Claren

don spent Sunday here with her 
: cousins, Misses Corrie and Era 
Johnson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A Maxwell Touring Car, in 

A t shape and new tires.

. FR ANK  CLARK.

Mrs. A. M. Sarvia has been 
very sick several days.

Mrs. Ranson Johnson has been 
critically ill ti e last few days but 
last report she was better.

Misses Corrie, Era and Eula 
Johnson visited friends in Amt 
rillo a few day a first of the week.

A. L. Miller and son, Craigo, 
Penn Dishman and Bud Greer 
left Thursday morning for a trip 
to the South plains.

A J. Baker and family of 
Claude visited J. C. Wells and 
wife Saturday and Sunday. Mrs 
Bakerand Mrs. Wells are sisters

Misses May and Alice Johnson 
of Clarendon visited in the homes 
of their uncles, Bond W and P. 
C. Johnson, a few days this week.

W. A. Johnson and wife of 
Rosweli visited brothers, Bond 
W. and P. C Sunday. They were 
on their way home from Mineral 
Wells.

Hats! Hats! • Hats!
Old hats made new, cleaned, 

blocked a n d  re trimmed a t  
Clarke’s tailor shop by

. Andrew Gunderson.

The C. W. B. M. ladies will 
have their meeting on Tuesday j 
of next week instead of on Wed
nesday on account of the Chau 
tauqua.

I have the agency for the | 
Chevrolet cars and will be glad 
to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

B L. Kinsey.

R. H. Jones is having his house 
done over, new porches built, 
new cement walks, rooms re 
papered, and everything fixed 
modern throughout.

All kinds of Dr. Hess’ stock 
powdet and tonics, worm pow 
ders, poultry powders and pana 
ceas, stock dip.

Hedley Drug Co.

Rev. J. B. Pyatt of Perrin 
visited his brother in law F. M 
Acord, and other friends and 
preached at the First Baptist 
church here several nights this 
week.

W ANT COLUMN

ina
lost

When in need of drugs, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at 

Hedley Drug Store.

Mrs B F. Nichols of Memphis 
visited the amities of J. H. Rich 
ey and Bond W. Johnson Mon
day.

Mrs. Fciward C. Harris and 
baby can.e Monday from Rotan 
to vie it h. t parents, W E Iieevi
and wift.

In this column can be found bargai 
offered for sale; wanted-to-buy; and io 
and found items.

• R A T E S :
25 Words, one insertion............25c
25 Words, two insertions________ 45c
g5 Words, three insertions.......... 60c'
25 Words, four insertions________ 76c
No classified want-ad will be accepted 

for less than 25 cents.

W A N T E D

Mrs Josie McBride, Private 
Nursing Phone 78'

16 tfc

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -T w o  young 
paint horses, 2 buggies, 1 pair double and 
1 set single harness, 1 saddle, 1 good and 
large barn. Dr. J. B. Ozier.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -D a v is  & 
Son Piano for cash, or will trade for two 
good Jersey cows.

Mrs. W. Nippert.

an

”1

L O S T

LOST—An indorsed check for $9.C 
lost in or near Hedley. Finder plea 
return to Miss Vada Hicks.

S T R A t E D —-From J. L. Bain's pc 
ture some time past, a Hereford Heil 
2 year* old branded f f  on left hip. 
Finder notify J. R. H IL L M A N , 

28-4tp Hedley, Texas.

J. C. Doncghy and brother 
came first of the week from St 
Louis The former is president 
af the First State Bank of Heff 
ley; and the latter is a banker in 
Missouri.

The support of the Liberty 
Loan for 1917 must be universal.

A deal was consumated this 
ween whereby W. Nippert sells 
the Nippert Hotel to M. O. Bar 
nett. Consideration not stated. 
Mr. Barnett will employ some 
one to run it for him.

June 6 7 8 Hedley will haves 
Chautauqua worth your while to 
attend. Bear it in mind.

Judge O.Neall and W. H. Pat
rick of Clarendon were here a 
short while Saturday afternoon 
and spoke on the Liberty Loan 
Bond proposition, and made it 
plain why peoplo should sub
scribe to this cause.

We do first-class work 
and our charges are 

very reasonable.

•
Our purpose is to clean, 
press and repair your clothes 
in such a way that you may 
regard our work as better 
than usual.
And to charge you no more 
for this kind of servioe than 
perhaps you have been in the 

. custom of paying for unsatis
factory results.
Thore’s a difference we want 
to show you.

Hedley Pressing Parlor
The Pleasant Hour received a 

new player piano this week.

Read the trade day offerings
by some of the enterprising mer 
chants They find it pays to ad- 
veitise in the Informer.

Mrs. T. M. Little was taken to 
Clarendon first of the week for 
medical attention.

J. G McDougal has bought the 
splendid ranch property of L. L. 
Amason southwest of town and 
has taken charge of same. Mr. 
Amason and wife will make a 
prospecting trip by auto through 
New Mexico before locating.

Hedley Chautauqua

June 6 7 8 Everybody 
come eat, drink and be 
merry at

B U S Y - B E E
C a fe -  Con fect ionery

West side Main

Rev. S. H Holmes of Vernon 
will preach Sunday morning and 
night at the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Holmes was pastor of the j 
Christian church here some three 
or four years ago and the people I 
will be glad to hear him preach 
again.

W. B. Ayers returned from 
Fort Worth Fuesdiy morning. 
He reported the sale of his two 
fat calves. They were 13 months 
old and the two of them weighed 
1750 pounds. They sold for 12 
cents per pound, amounting to 
$210 And it was an off market 
at that.

Hail Insurance 
If you want to be protected 

against loss by hail on your crops 
let me write your insurance in 
one of the strongest if not the 
strongest companies i n the 
United States.

D. C Moore.

Mrs. W T. White has let the 
contract for a nice seven room 
dwelling to be erected on her 
lots west of T C. Lively. The 
foundation is being laid this 
week. WATCHHEDLEYGROW.

x.

Ira B. Lewis arrived Sunday 
from Dallas to join bis wife in 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Lane. Mr. Lewis has 
been employed in The Qallas 
Times Herald office s e v e r a 1 
months.

Mr. Mayo, adjuster for the St. 
Paul Fire & Marins Ins. Co., ad
justed Frank Clark's barn loss 
last Saturday, allowing Frank 
$704 50 damage.

A. M . S a rv is ,  M .  D.
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg e o n

Office at Hedlev Drug Oo 
Phones: Office 3 2r. Res 2̂

H adley, T eas»

J. B. Ozier, M .  D.
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg e o n

Office Phone No 45—8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

H ad ley, T e as*

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

O E N T IS T

C la r e n d o n ,  T e a s*

DR. J. W . E V A N S

O E N T IS T

C la ro n d o n , T e a s*

D R . S E D G W I C K
Late of Manhattn^vif. Y.

Successor to D r W . c. M a y e s

Eye, Ear,  Nose, Throat

Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 5 p. m.

Office in Caldwell bldg. 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

C om e to us fo r

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. Ü. BOSTON, Manager
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HAY SUPPLY FOR DAIRY COWS

I f  you si^ti for tlo* slim silhouette, 
irni long. straight llio's in a summer 
frock, consider I hr virtues of the sim
ple model .pictures! «hove. Artists al
ways approve these things nud Just 
now art and fashion are o f one niiod; 
for fashion applauds slenderness alsive 
all things. Let the plump girl con- 
vin«v herself that she cun achieve It 
hy picking out one of the new stri|ied 
cottons or silks and making a faithful 
copy of this dress. She will realize 
what startling illusions cun he wrought 
with stripes in the hands of au expert 
designer.

The blouse la to Is» made o f plain.
thin, »ash  silk or o f georgette crepe 
with the silk preferred If the dress Is 
to he o f cotton goods. It has a sailor 
collar and Jaliot flounces at the front, 
full sleeves gnthered Into deep cutis 
and Is very plain—all proclaiming It 
the last word in summer life uses. The 
cutis are of the same fabric ua the

difficulty o f avoiding the commonplace, 
because a large proportion of the buy
ers o f black hats are women o f con
servative taste. But there Is uo direc
tion in which auccessfui effort In de
signing meets with so much profitable 
appreciation

Not all little black hata are con
servative in shape and trimming. 
Shapes that are during, or even a hit 
rakish, are permitted in hlaek. nod 
admired. So that there is a littm 
black hat for everyone, and everyone 
wants one and should have one. if for 
no other reason than apiienriug occa
sionally In all-hinek. There Is nothing 
somlter about black in millinery this 
season, because of the brilliance of 
braids and trimmings, nearly all little 
black hats are of llsert— a braid with 
a highly polished surface— lacquered 
ribbons. Jet beads and other shiny or
naments add luster to the shs;ie.

The group o f three huts lu Uie ae-

Roughage« Are Relatively Cheapei 
Than Grain, but Should Not Bo 

Fed Exclueively.

“ Because o f the large hay crop and 
the smull demand for It now. roughages 
should he fed to the limit of the dairy 
in * '»  capacity, says Prof. C. C. Hay
den of the Ohio experiment station. 
“ Relatively, the roughages, like hay 
and corn stover, are much cheaper than 

i grains, and hay Is o f unusually good 
| quality. Roughage, o f course, should 
■ not be fed exclusively, as such feeding 
\ might lead to compaction and death, 
even in dry cows and heifers. Some ' 

| grain is needed in every dniry ration.” 
This dairy specialist also declares 

“Choice alfalfa hay *  $1*0 a tou Is 
cheaper Ilian bran at $.'*). Our experi
ments show that soy bean hay is In the 
mu me class as alfalfa, and clover Is 
third. With corn at $1 a bushel, clover 
hay should he worth about $'J0 a ton, or 
$5 more than it Is now quoted.”

Timothy hay is recommended for 
milking cows only in small quantities, 
to replace such grains as corn and 
hominy. Leguminous roughages have 
proved far superior Id numerous ex- 
qwrliuents to timothy for cows lu milk

trùttirCrCrCrCrCrb<rtr(rCrttràû{!<i<rCr<rCrirt

PROFIT IN DAIRYING • » 
• » 
> »

To make dollars In dairying, ■ « 
keep cows that are luouey mak- ** 
era.

Feed silage or other succul
ence, plenty o f good roughuge 
and grain in proportion to pro
duction.

Supply plenty of fresh water.
Ventilate barn thoroughly.
Produce the best possible 

products.

RECORDS OF BIG ASSISTANCE

Help Breeder Answer Questions From 
Prospective Buyer of Herd S ir e -  

Write for Details.

The present sharp competition In 
the dairy business and the Increased 
price >»f feed force the successful 
dairyman to secure the greatest return 
|x>s-dble from his outlay. I f  he has 
registered cows he expects more for 
his progeny than If he had only grades. 
But to obtuln more and enough more 
to pay to keep purebred stock, L. W. 
Wing, Jr. o f the Missouri college of

ACHIEVING THE THIN SILHOUETTE

dres*. The waistline is a little length
ened by a wide belt which does not 
set close to the figure.* Through a 
slash at each side wide suspenders 
come through the belt and are lost 
under similar slashes at the bark. 
These slashes are buttonholed about 
the edges to keep them from fraying.

There is very little fullness In the 
wide yoke made with stripes running 
round the figure, but plenty of It ‘In 
the lower part of the skirt which Is 
plaited Into the yoke. The plaits are 
pressed flat and the plaits almost con
ceal the plain space between the 
groups of stripes. The skirt Is rut 
•hoe-top length and might he a very 
little longer and ¡»hi to the a|>pnrent 
length of the figure. There Is nothing 
unusual or particularly original in this

coitlpan.vlng picture Includes represen- j 
tutive shapes and trimmings. The een- : 
ter hat Is the always sprightly and be
coming tricorn, in which the popular 
combination o f silk and straw appear* 
to great advantage. Simplicity and 
exquisite workmanship distinguish It. 
Its only ornament is a motif o f etn- 
briddery In silk and heads. At the 
left a hat with drooping brim takes | 
advantage o f Its opportunity to be-1 
come beloved by adding a double frill j 
o f lace hair braid to Its brini-edge, j  
sure to be becoming. The hair braid 
appear* again at the top of the crown, 
held In place apparently by a collar of 
satin ribbon finished with a prim bow 
at the front. Sprays o f burnt ostrich 
• url about the side crown.

At ihe right a round turban add)

Champion Shorthorn Bull.

agriculture, reminds the dairymen 
that he must be able to answer the 
following questions from the prospec
tive buyer of a herd sire. Is the sire 
registered? What is the record o f his 
dam? How many advance registry 
daughters and proved sons has his 
sire? And what are the records o f his 
granddums and grundsires? I f  the 
breeder is selling a registered cow he 
must answ er : What is her record ;•
the record of her dams and grand- 
dams and the ability o f her sire and 
grundsires to produce advance reg
istry daughters and proved sous.

To answer these questions and meet 
the demands o f buyer the breeder o f 
purebred dairy cattle must do offlclu! 
testing. This testing is under the su- 
Itervision of the vurlous state colleges 
of agriculture. Breeders ready to take 
up this work or wishing further infor
mation. should write to the dairy de- 
parti.ffint o f tlie college o f agriculture 
o f their respective states.

CORK-BRICK BARN FLOORING

L ITTLE  »LA C K  HATS

model bat It Is In a nice sense of 
proportion that It I* excellent. The 
adroitness with which the designer 
has nse.l familiar node» to accom
plish hi- results, proclaim* the artist.

This b  a simple dress, appropriate 
to midsummer wear at any time of 
day. and so well stilted to the plump 
figure that w* must believe It was 
made with that end In view.

Ju«t the moat chic and reliable of I 
all hata 1»  the little black hat that 
make» ita appearance ear* season, to 
be welcomed by a wai'lng world o f* 
women. For styles may come and 
styles may go, but the vogue of the lit
tle Mack bat goes on forever. Those 
who create It are confronted by tba

to Its height hy an edge o f lace halt 
braid which helps out the ambition» 
o f the brim in this direction. A brush 
aigrette and lustrous black riblsvn con
tribute unirli style to Jills stimola» 
little model.

/
Wool Balls Trim Jersey Suits.
White and purple wool, balls li«ly 

to sdorn r< sports suit o f wool Jerw y. 
A white wool Jersey coat has deep |/ur 
pie collar, cufljf and belt The ik irt is 
also made o f purple

Non-Absorbent and Adapted to Needs 
of Farm Animals—Laid In Cemant 

Over Concrete Base.

The search for a warm, non-absorb
ent flooring suited to the needs o f 
horses, cows, hogs and slieep has led 
to the adoption o f cork brick. The 
brick, as described In Popular Science 
Monthly, consists o f finely granulated 
cork sod refined asphalt, heated and 
thoroughly mixed, and then molded 
under pressure Into bricks nine by four 
by two Inches. The flooring Is laid 
In cement mortar over a sub-lms* o f 
concrete and crushed atones or ashes.

MILK ALL COWS THOROUGHLY

Little Extra - Tima Required A fter 
Usual Amount Hat Been Secured 

Will Pay Dividends.

Sufficient time ought to be taken to 
■ Ilk  the cows thoroughly even If so 
much other work on the farm cannot 
be accomplished.

A  llUle extra time required to work 
and manipulate the udder by hand 
after the nsual amount o f milk has 
been obtained will pay dlvhletals and 
sometimes make a profit where other
wise there would have bees a loss.

W ORK IN HARM ONY
PARTIES FORGET DIFFERENCES

AT COUNTRY’S CALL.

Threat of Peril to Nation Brings All
Together—Salvation of the State 

the One Thing to Be Found 
Desirable.

At the lieglnnliiR o f Ills first term 
Mr. Wilson called for "team work.” 
He was addressing the members of 
Ills own party. Charged with full re
sponsibility. the party, a* he pointed 
out, could not. unless hy united effort, 
redeem Its promises and meet Its ob
ligations to the country.

The call was heeded and obeyed. 
Democratic factions ceased “ faction- 
lug.”  and worked together. A great 
deal o f legislation was accomplished. 
United the party stood ; and It did nut 
full last November.

At the beginning of his second term 
Mr. Wilson addressed this cnll to both 
parlies. There must be "team work” 
by both in providing for the war. De- 
clured by both, the war Inis claim* up
on both for adequate sapisirt. Neither 
partyism nor fuctionlsiu should show 
itself inside or outside of congress at 
this time.

The president and the secretary of 
the treasury confer with both Demo
crats and Republicans ulmut war ques
tions. The former invited Republican 
leaders to the White House, and the 
latter Invited hankers o f all shades 
o f opinion to the treasury department. 
Both want the lieneflt of the best 
thought going on subjects relating to 
the war. and are assuming—safely, 
let us nil hope— that only patriotic 
and unselfish opinions will be offered.

This does not mean, nor should it 
mean, thut differences of opinion will 
not arise as to expenditures nnd re
sults. It Is altogether likely that they 
will, and when they do It will be de
sirable thut they find frank nnd public 
expression. In this country discussion 
Is at once the life and the salvation 
o f the state. Without It we should 
get nowhere as u^natlon.

But likely as such differences are. It 
Is quite as unlikely that they will take 
on a party phase, or he conducted to 
the country’s peril.

What's a Party?
Members o f the Progressive party 

met In convention at St. Louis and In
dorsed universal military training and 
some other things. So a dispatch In
forms us.

It leaves us cold. What’s a party, 
anyway? There was a time not long 
since when It meant a great deal. We 
remember when Republican, Demo
crat. 'Progressive and terms like that 
seemed to represent Important things. 
Now they seem remote— terms and 
things—once useful, to he useful at 
perhupa no distant date, but at present 
laid aside.

Today there’s only one party In 
America—the American party. It Is 
made np of all American citizens. Its 
platform Is “ America first.” Its main 
duly representative convention meets 
at Washington In the national capl- 
fol. Everything else Is merged lu the 
one great Ideal.

In for a Real Fight.
We believe that Mr. Wilson and his 

advisers fully appreciate the wisdom 
o f waging A real war. They know 
that a war In which we can moat 
quickly make Germany feel the full 
weight of our arm would be at once 
the most humane and the least ex
pensive war we could undertake. The 
reverse of such a war. the limitation 
o f our naval operation* to the mere 
patrolling of oceaa lanes and the con
voying o f ships and a refusal to send 
an army abroad would uelther Injure 
Germany nor satisfy the now plainly 
expressed demand of the American 
people.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Taxation Problem.
The problem of the war before the 

nation Is one of raising the vast sums 
that we shall need In surh a way as 
to cripple Industry as little as possi
ble. New taxes, and heavy ones there 
must be. The country has the right 
to expect that the best expert adrlca 
will be taken. Little has been said 
recently of stamp taxes. We trust that 
these wilt constitute a part o f tba 
new tax system. They are fair, eaa-, 
Hy collected, and— what Is quite as Im
portant—easily repealed when the 
emergency pauses.

CALOMEL WHEN G W ?  NO! SIOP! 
AGIS LIKE DYNAMITE ON H R

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sickl 1

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don’t lose a day's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel la mercury or qulcksllrer 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
It up. This la when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. I f  you feel 
“all knocked out,“  If your llrer la tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, i f  breath is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's L lrer Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle o f Dodson’s L iver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel tine 
and vlgoroua I want you to go bach to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying tba 
sals o f caloniel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson's L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that.a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling One for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like lta pleasant tasta. 
—Adv.

W. L. D O U G L A S
"T H E  SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS S H A P E "

$ 3  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8  a£8"«2Hn
* S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D o u g la s  

s h o e s  F o r  sa le  b y  o v e r 9 0 0 0  sh oe  d e a le r* .
T h e  Best K n o w n  Sh oes in  the W o r ld .

W T  L. Doug!«« m int and the retail poce u stamped on the bot- 
* *  tom of all shoes at the factory The value u guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high price* for inferior shoes. T he 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no mote m Sen 
Francisco than they do m New York. They are always worth the 
price paid fat them.
' I ‘he quality of W . L_ Douglas product is guaranteed hy 
l  than 40 years experience ■n mxlrina Ana etinae I

SS
are the leaders

making fine shoes. The 
the Fashion Centres o f Am enes.

are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Moss., 
by die highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervuioo o f experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy. -
Ask your .tin* dealer for VV. I_ Dongta* shoes. I f  he ran- 
not supply yon with the bind you want, take no other 
make. Write lor interesting booklet explaining how to 
ret .hoesot the highest standard of quality for the price, 
by return mall, postage free.

LOOK FOR W  L  Douglas
Stmt and the retail price _  , ._
Stamped on the bott---- Peeald.nt </W L. D «u «l

13.00 m o k 12.00
President " W  L  Douglas Hhoa Co.,President I _

ISA «park HU, Itroehtoa,

Wise Financial Policy,
Any doubt* that may have existed j 

a* to the success of the wur loan hnve 
been laid at rest. Tlie fundamental 
distinction between bond* nud tuxes ! 
Is not. a* Is often asserted, that bonds j 
IMistpone the payment for the war, for j 
their purchase entails a present sac- | 
riflee as surely ns does the payment o f I 
taxes. Bonds repay the present loss j 
to the individual with a future Income, 
whereas taxes are a payment once 
nnd for all. Some time, Uie bonds 
must he paid for hy tnxeq and the 
question is? Why not tux at once? 
There are several reasons. First Is 
the greater ease with wlilfh money 
ran be raised thrisigh 11 l»»nd sale. Bift 
more Imiiortant Is the temiHjiary harm 
that results through tiny sudden 
change so violent as would he the at
tempt to pay for the war en'lrely by 
taxulion. I f  the war Is to Isrt for a 
long time, there will be plenty o f op
portunity to Increase the tuxes gradu
ally. and » Ith  a minimum of evil re
sults. On the other hand. If the Vnr 
I* over this year, we should lie forced 
to make two drastic readjustments 
within a short time, first In meeting 
the taxes, and then In removing them.

"Wormy." that’s what’s th* matter of 'em Atoms ih 
end intestinal worms Nearly as bad aa distemper. Cdet 
you too much to feed 'em. I » o k  bad—are bed. Don't 
physic ’em to death. Speke's ('eaapoaed will remove the 
worms. Improve the appetite, and tone ’em up all round 
and don't "physic.” Acts on glanda and blood. Pull 
directions with each bottle, and sold by all druggists.
ir o n s  MEDICAL CO., Chemists. Oeahaa. lad.. C. §. A.

I t f l H T E R S M IT H ’s
| r  ( h il l To n ic

S o ld  f o r  4 7  y e a r s .  F *o r  M o t o r i a ,  C h i l l o  a n d  F e v e r .  A l e a  
O F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o r d o .  50c tai 91.00 a  ell hag laso

Not tha Right Kind.
“ I have nu option on some town

iota
“ I hope It Isn't local option."

Nothing else Jolts u small-minded 
man like being forced to admit that 
he Is wrong.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 
DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! L ift your corn» 
and calluses off with finger*— 

It’s like magic!

Sore corns, hard corn*, soft corns or 
any kind o f a corn, ran harmlessly be 
lifted right out with the fingers I f you 
apply updn the corn a few  drops of 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority. > 

For little cost one can get a small 
bottle o f freezone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one's feet of 
every corn or callns without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment 
It Is applied and does not aven Irri
tate the surrounding skin while ap
plying It or afterwards.

This announcement will Interest 
many o f our readers. I f  your druggist 
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely 
get a small bottle for you from his 
wholesale drug house.—adv.

Limit to Space.
"Move up in front, there, please," 

shouted tlie conductor o f one of the 
J»-tn-6 a. 111. Illinois street cars.

“Can't do I t ; door's shut.”  answered 
a stentorian voice In that direction.— 
Indlanaiiolls News.

NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.
’Tlantation” Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fever or your 
money refunded Price 50c — Ady.

It la surprising how Ignorant girls 
can be at times. They should all know 
what a kiss means, but they often in
sist on having It repented.

C O C K R O A C H E S
are easily killed by using

Stearns* Electric Pasta
Full directions in IS language*
Sold everywhere — 23c and (1.00

U.S. G overnm ent Buys It

Barn) ami Ordiestra instninents,
Musical 
Supplies

Wholesale, Retail and Manufacturing. In
struments Repaired. Plating. Send for 1917 
General Catalogue o f Musical Merchandise

Marsh-Marley Music Company'
1810 Main Streat Dallas, Teas*

To cun cost Iveses« the medIchM see at be 
Beers than a narrative; It must ...ntaln tool., 
alt restive and cathartic properties.

Tuft’s nils
poxeeee these qualities, and speeder restore 
t* tha bowels their natural peristaltic ■atisa.
s* ess

Kill All F iles! ”$$85«"
rhwe.aeler n . Slaw «S w , eadkMtWI 
dee«. tsl. eoswieet. sad ekm«.

s s s i I

The pur*» ttve forces within th* body 
sometime* slow up through Winter and
need stimulating In Spring. Wright's 
Indian Vegetable Pills are just the thing 
to make Nature's efforts easy. They are
tonic sa well ns laxative. Adv.

He who offend* another cannot re
member it hmg, his mind being occu
pied with offense* against himself.

A medicine dropper that also serves 
a* a bottle stopper lie* been Invented.

^ m Ä  firanulaled Eyelids,
B A  ■ W~e Eyes inflamed by exoo- 

sure to Baa. Baal and V M  
E ?  m .  W-W quickly relieved by NariaaL Y C S  EyeBeawdj. No Smarting.

4/  Ju.t Eye Comfort. At
Dtuggists or by mail SSc per Bottle.
Eva Salva in Tubes 2 Sc. For Bach alike Eye ran a>k Berta* Eye t e  ffigjash Ca., C ton i .

« i ,

Daisy Fly Kj||ar
fa ?

[tea e* SMB aus.. aeeew.nL. u. v.

Are You Getting Yours?
•  12 MONTHLY PENSIONS NOW ALLOWED

um im4 UM.tseed W:or oxer, (or k l f ^ B M m S
widow) unless b o w  dr» wine a peaelos. • be eld

roue awan h u m . k*  ru, .washinctoa d c

HotelWaldorf_
as? Ji- «ff v’ä &mST 
LUMBERL V n l D L I I  purcteM a a r ^ M .  f l f ln i M f.
•. FUiars. o . KIIM A  Mr®.. Job (ton. C ?
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a m nsic Mountain
By FRANK H. SPEARMAN

(Cepyri«kl by ( W m  S a W i  Som)

■ ....

CHANCE AND BAD LUCK FOR DUKE MORGAN GIVES DE SPAIN AN OPPORTUNITY HE HAD 

LONG SOUGHT AND HE MAKES THE MOST OF IT WITH THE GIRL HE LOVES

Henry de Spain, general manager o f the stage coach line running from Thief IUver to Sleepy Cat, railroad 
division town In the Rooky Mountains, Is lighting a band of cattle thieves and gunmen who live In Morgan 
Cap. a fertile valley 20 miles from Sleep Cat and near Calahasas. where the coach horses are changed. De 
Spain has killed two of the gung and has been seriously wounded, l'retty Nan Morgan, niece of the gang lead
er, has saved his life and he la trying to (nuke love to her, but receives no encouragement.

CHAPTER XV—Continuati.

But long before Bull Page reached 
Calahasas that day I)e  Spain had act
ed. When he left Bull at the bridge 
he started for Calabusas. took supper 
there, ordered a saddle horse for one 
o'clock in t&e morning, went to his 
room, slept soundly, and. shortly after 
he was called, started for Music moun
tain. He walked his horse Into the gap 
and "roue straight for Duke Morgan's 
fortress. Leaving the horse under a 
heavy mountain pine close to the road, 
De Spain walked carefully but directly 
around the house to the eust side. The 
aky was clondy and the darkness al
most complete. He made his way as 
close as he coaid to Nhn's window, and 
raised the soft, crooning note o f the 
desert owl.

After a vAille he was able to distin
guish the outline of her casement, and. 
with much patience and some little 
skill remaining from the boyhood days, 
he kept up the fulnt call. Down at the 
big barn the chained watchdog tore 
hlinself with a fury o f burking at the 
Intruder, hut mountain lions were com
mon In the gup. and the noisy sentinel 
gained no credit for his alurm. . In
deed. when the dog slackened his 
fierceness. De Spain threw a stone over 
his way to encourage a fresh outburst. 
But neither the guardian nor the In
truder was able to arouse anyone 
wlthi a the house.

Undeterred by his failure. De Spain 
held his ground as long as he dared. 
When daybreak threatened, he with
drew. The following night he was In 
the gap earlier and with renewed de
termination. He tossed a pebble Into 
Nan's open window and renewed his 
soft call. Soon a light flickered for an 
Instant within the room and died out. 
In the darkness following this, De 
Spain thought he discerned a figure 
outlined at the casement. 8ome min
utes later a door opened and doeed. 
He repeated the erv o f the owl, and 
could hear a footstep; the next mo
ment he whispered her name as she 
stood before him.

“ What Is It you want?" she asked, 
so calmly that It upset him. “ Why do 
you come her*?”

Where he stood he was afraid o f the 
sound of her voice, and afraid o f his 
own. “To see you," he said, collecting 
himself. “Come over to the pine tree."

Under Its heavy branches, where the 
darkness was most Intense, he told her 
why he hud come— because he could 
not see her anywhere outside.

“There la nothing to see me about,“  
she responded, still calm. “ I helped 
you because you were wounded. I 

"Mas glad to see you get away without 
lighting— I hate bloodshed.”

“ But put yourself In my place a 
little, won't you? After what you did 
for me, Isn't It natural I should want 
to be sure you are well and not In any 
trouble on my accountT”

“ It may be natural, but It Isn’t nec
essary. I nm In no trouble. No one 
here knows I even know yon."

“ Excuse me for coming, then. I 
couldn't rest, Nan, without knowing 
something. I  was here last night.”

. _ “T £now you were."
He started. "You made no sign.”
“ Why should I? I suspected It was 

you. When you came again tonight I 
knew I should have to speak to you— 
at least, to ask you not to come again.”

“ But you will be In and out o f town 
sometimes, won't you. Nan?"

“ I f I am, It w ill not be to talk with 
you.”

he worgjf were spoken deliberately, 
sfrnln was silent for a moment, 

it even to speak to me?" he asked. 
You must know the position I  am 
she answered. “And what a po- 

you place ine In If I am seen to 
to you. This Is my home. You 

the enemy o f my people."
I>ecause I want to be.”

•And you can’t expect them not to 
t any acquaintance on my part 
you."
paused before continuing. “ Do 

(mint Qate Morgan as on^of your 
t e ? "  he asked evenly, 
suppose I must.”

•pion't you think you ought to count 
of yiwir friends, your well-wishers, 

goto who would defend you with their 
gen. among your people?”  She made 

i'„ answer. “Aren't they the kind of 
people,”  be persisted, "you need when 
¡to are in trouble?”

~ “  -edn't remind me I should be
iyp yon—"

N u F  he exclaimed.
"i-'or I  am," she continued, unmoved.

p it's •  shame to accuse me In that 
way.*

wsra thinking when you spoka

of what happeued with Uole on Music 
mountain.”

“ I wish to God you and I were on 
Music mountain aguin! I never lived 
or did anything worth living for, till 
you came to me that day on Music 
mountain. It's true I was thinking of 
whut happened when I spoke— but not 
to remind you you owed anything to 
me. You don’t ;  get that out of your 
bead.”

“ I  do, though.”
“ I spoke In the way I did because I 

wanted to remind you o f what might 
happen some time when I'm not near.” 

“ I  shan’t be caught ofT ray guard 
again. I  know how to defend myself 
from a drunken man.”

He could not restrain all the bitter
ness he felt. “That man," he said de
liberately, “ Is more dangerous sober 
than drunk."

“ When I can't defend myself, my 
uncle will defend me.”  t 

“ Ask him to let me help.”
“ He doesn't need any help. And he 

would never ask yon, if he did. I can't 
live at home and know you; that Is 
why I ask you not to come again.”

He was silent. "Don't you think, 
all things considered"—she hesitated, 
as If not knowing how easiest to put 
It— “you ought to be willing to shake 
hands and say good-by?”

“ Why, I f  you wish It," he answered, 
taken aback. And be added more qui
etly. “ Yes, If  you say so.”

“ I mean for good.”
“ I— "  he returned, pausing, “don’ t "  
“ You are not willing to be fair.”
" I  want to be fair—I don't want to 

promise more than human nature will 
stand for—and then break my word." 

“ I am not asking a whole lot.”
“ Not a whole lot to you, I know. 

Bat do you really mean that yon don't 
want me ever to speak to you again?”  

“ I f  you must put It that way—yea.” 
“ Well”—he took a long breath— 

“ there Is one way to make sure of that. 
I'll tell you honestly I don't want to 
stand in the way o f such a wish. If 
It’a really yours. As you have said, it 
Isn't fair, perhups, for ine to go against 
It. Got your pistol with you. Nan?” 

“ No."
“That Is the way you take care o f 

yourself, Is It?"
“ I'm not afraid o f you."
“ You ought to be ashamed o f your

self not to be. And you don't even 
know whom you'll meet before you can 
lock the front door again. You prom
ised me never to go out without it. 
Promise me that once more, will you T” 
She did as be asked her. “ Now, give 
me your hand, please," he went c 
"Take hold of this.”

“ What Is It?”
“The butt of my revolver. Don’t be 

afraid."«Khe heard the slight click of 
the hammer with a thrill of strange ap
prehension. “ What are you doing?”  
she demanded hurriedly.

“ Put your finger on the trigger—so. 
It Is cocked. Now pull."

She caught her breath. “ What do 
you mean?"

He was holding the gun In his two 
hands, his fingers overlapping hers, the 
muzzle at the breast of his Jacket. 
"Pull,”  he repeated, “ that’s all you 
have to do; I ’m steadying I t ”

She snatched back her hand. "What 
do you mean ?’^ she cried. “ For me to 
kill you? Shame I"

"You are too excited—all I  asked 
you was to take the trouble to crook 
your Auger—and I'll never speak to 
you again—you'll have your wish for
ever.”

“ Shame!"
“ Why shame?” he retorted. “ I  mean 

what 1 say. I f  you meant what you 
said, why don’t you put It out of my 
power ever to speak to you? Do you 
want me to pull the trigger?”

“ I  told you once I'm not an assas
sin— how dare you ask me to do such 
a thing?” she cried furiously.

“Call y.u r uncle,”  he suggested 
coolly. “ You may hold this meantime 
so you'll know he's In no danger. Take 
my gun and call your uncle— "

“ Shame on you!”
“Call Gale—call any man In the gap 

— they'll Jump at the chance.”
“ You are a cold-blooded, brutal 

wretch— I’m sorry I ever helped you—  
I'm sorry I  ever let you help me— I’m 
sorry I  ever saw you I”

She sprang away before he could 
Interpose a word. He stood stunned 
by the suddenness o f her outburst, try
ing to listen BDd to bresthe st the 
same time. He heard the front door 
dose, and stood waiting. But no fur
ther sound from tbs house greeted his 
ears.

“And I  thought.”  he muttered to 
himself, “ that might calm her down e 
little. I ’m certainty la wrong, now.”

CHAPTER XVI.

Her Bad Penny.
Nan reached her room In a fever o f

excitement, angry at De Spuln, bitterly 
ungry at Gale, angry with the moun
tains. the world, and resentfully fight
ing the pillow on which she cried her
self to sleep. •

In the morning every nerve was on 
edge. When her Uncle Duke, with his 
chopping utterance, said something 
short to her at their very early breA- 
fast he was surprised by an answer 
equally short. Her uncle retorted 
shurply. A second curt answer greet
ed his rebuff, and while he stared at 
her. Nan left the table and the room.

Duke, taking two o f the men, start
ed that morning for Sleepy Cat with 
a bunch o f cattle. He rode a fractious 
horse, Infuriated, as his horses fre
quently were, by his brutal treatment, 
bolted In a moment unguarded by his 
master, and flung Duke on his back In 
a strip o f lava rocks.

The old man— In the monntalns a 
man is called old after he passes 
forty—was heavy, and the fall a seri
ous one. He picked himself up while 
the men were recovering his horse, 
knocked the horse over tue head with 
a piece o f Jagged rock when the fright
ened beast was brought back, climbed 
into the saddle again, and rode all the 
way Into town.

But when his business was done, 
Duke, too, was doDe. He could neither 
sit a horse, nor sit In a wagon. Sleepy 
Cat was stirred at the news, and that 
the man who had defied everybody in 
the mountains for twenty years should 
have been laid low and sent to the 
hospital by a mere broncho was the 
topic o f many comments. De Spain, 
who was at Calabaaas, knew Nun 
would not be alarmed should her uncle 
not return that night. But early In the 
morning a messenger from McAlpin 
rode to her with a note telling her of 
the accident.

Whatever his vices, Duke had been 
a good protector to his dead brother's 
child. He had sent her to good schools 
and tried to revive In her, despite her 
untoward surroundings, thé better tra
ditions o f the family as It bad once 
flourished In Kentucky. Nan took the 
saddle for Sleepy Cat In haste and 
alarm. When she reached her uncle's 
bedside she understood bow sarlously 
be had been hurt, and the doctor's 
warnings were not needed to convince 
her he must have care.

Duke refused to let her leave him. 
In any case, and .Nan relieved the 
nurse, and. what was-of equal moment, 
made herself custodian o f the cash 
in band before Duke’s town compan
ions could get hold o f It. Occasional 
trips to the gap wero necessary as the 
weeks passed and her ancle could not 
be moved. These Nan had feared as 
threatening an encounter either by ac
cident, or on his part designed, with 
De Spain. But the Impending encoun
ter never took place. De Spain, at
tending closely to his own business, 
managed to keep accurate track o f her 
whereabouts without getting in her 
way. She had come to Sleepy Cat 
dreading to meet him and fearing his 
InfloeDce over her, but this apprehen
sion, with the passing of a curiously 
brief period, dissolved Into a confi
dence In her ability to withstand fur
ther Interference, on anyone’s part, 
with her feelings.

Gale Morgnn rode Into town fre
quently. and Nan at first painfully ap
préhendé«] hearing sometime o f a dead
ly duel between her truculent gap ad
mirer and her persistent town courtier 
— who was more considerate and bet
ter mannered, but no less dogged, and. 
In fact, a good deal more difficult to 
handle.

As to the boisterous mountain man, 
his resolute little cousin made no se
cret of her detestatlou o f him. She 
denied knd defied him as openly as •  
girl could, end beard his threats with 
continued Indifference. She was quite 
alone, too. In her fear o f any fatal 
meeting between the two men who 
seemed determined to pursue her.

The truth was that after Calabasas, 
De Spain, from Thief river to Sleepy 
Cat, was a marked man. None sought 
to cross his path or his purposes, and 
neither the town haunts o f Calabasas 
men nor those o f their Morgan Gap 
sympathisers had any champion dis
posed to follow too closely the alert 
Medicine Bend railroader.

In and about the hospital, and In the 
town Itself, Nen found the chief ob
stacle to her peace o f mind In the talk 
she could not always avoid hearing 
about De Spain. Convalescents In the 
corridors, practically all o f them men, 
never gathered In annoy corners or at 
the tables la the dialog room without

De Spetn's name coming In some way 
Into the talk, to be followed with vary
ing circumstantial accounts o f what 
really had happened that day at Cala* 

i basaa.
And with all the known escapades 

In which he had figured, exhausted as 
topics, by loug-winded commentators, 
more or less hazy stories o f bis earlier 
experiences at Medicine Bend In the 
company o f Whispering Smith were 
dragged into the talk. One convales
cent stage-guard at the hospital told 
a story one night at supper about him 
that chilled Nan again with strange 
fears, for she knew It to be true. He 
had had It from McAlpin himself, so 
the guard said, that De Spain’s father 
had long ago been shot down from ara- 
bush by a cattleman and that Henry 

| de Spain had sworn to find that man 
and kill him. And it was hinted pret
ty strongly that De Spain had Informa
tion when he consented to come to 
Sleepy Cat that the assassin still lived, 
and lived somewhere around the head 
o f the sinks.

On that very evening It chanced the
doctor came late. When he walked in 
he asked her if  she knew It was Fron
tier day, and reminded her that Just 
a year ago she had shot against Henry 
de Spain and beaten the most danger
ous man and the deadliest shot on the 
mountain divide In her rifle mateh.

How he had grown In the Imagina
tion o f Sleepy Cat and Music moun
tain, she said to herself—while the 
doctor talked to her uncle— since that 
day a year ago ! Then he was no more4 
than un unknown and discomfited 
marksman from Medicine BeDd, beaten 
by a mountain girl—now the most 
tulked-of man in the high country. And 
the suspicion would sometimes obtrude 
Itself with pride into her mind, that 
she who nevefr mentioned hts name 
when it was discussed before her, 
really knew and understood him bet
ter than any o f those that talked so 
much—that she bad at least one great 
secret with him alone.

When leaving, the doctor wished to 
send over from his office medicine for 
her ancle. Nan offered to go with him, 
but the doctor said It was pretty late 
nnd Main street pretty noisy— he pre
ferred to find a messenger. When 
there came a rap on the half-open door, 
she went forward to take the medicine 
from the messenger and saw, standing 
before her In the hall, De Spain.

She shrank back as If struck. She 
tried to speak. Her tongue refused Its 
office. De Spain held a package out 
In bis haod. “ Doctor Torpy asked me 
to give you this."

“ Doctor Torpy? What Is I t r
“ I  really don’t know—I suppose It 

Is medicine.”  She heard her uncle tarn 
in his bed at the sound o f voices. 
Thinking only that he must not at any 
cost see De Spain, Nan stepped qulck-

T I I  Bet You Don’t Know What 
This 1er*

Day

ly Into the hall and faced the messen
ger. “ I  was over at the doctor's o f
fice Just now,”  continued her visitor 
evenly; “he asked me to bring this 
down for your uncle.”  She took the 
package with an Incoherent acknowl
edgment. Without letting her eyi 
meet his, she was conscious o f how 
fresh and clean and strong he looked, 
dressed in a livelier manner than 
usual—a partly cowboy effect, with a 
broader hat and a gayer tie than he 
ordinarily affected. De Spain kept on 
speaking: “The telephone girl In the 
office downstairs told me to come right 
up. How Is your uncle?”

She regarded him wondertngly. “ He 
has a good deal o f pain," she answered 
quietly.

“Too bad he should have been hurt 
In such a way. Are you pretty well. 
Nan?" She thanked him.

“ Stay here a good deal, do you? I ’ll 
bet you don’t know what day this Is?”

Nan looked np the corridor, but she 
answered to the point: “ You'd lose.'

" I t ’s our anniversary." She darted 
a look o f Indignant disclaimer at him. 
But In doing so she met bis eyes. 
“ Have you seen the decorations In 
Main street? Come to the door Just a 
minute and see the way they’ve lighted 
the arches.”  She knew Just the ex
pression o f hla eyes that went with 
that tone. She looked vexedly at him 
to confirm her suspicion. Sure enough 
there in the brown part and In the lids. 
It was. the moat troublesome possible 
kind o f an expression—hard to be reso
lute against- Her eyes fell away, but 
some damage had been done. He did 
not aay another word. None seemed 
necessary. Ha Just kept still end 
something—no one could have said 
Just what—seemed to talk for him to 
poor defenseless Nan. She hesitated 
helplessly. " I  can’t leave uncle,”  ahe 
objected at lost, — -

“ Ask him to coma along.*
Her eyee fluttered about the dimly 

lighted hall. “ I  ought not to leave/» 
"I 'll stay here at the door while yoa 

go."
Irresolute, she let her eyee rest 

again for a fraction o f a second on hla 
eyea; when ahe drew a breath after 
that pause everything was over. “ I ’d 
better give him hla medicine first," ahe 
said, looking toward the sickroom door.

Hla monosyllabic answer was calm : 
“Do.”  Then as she laid her ha ad on 
the knob o f the door to enter the room: 
“Can I  help any?”

“ Oh, n o !" ahe cried Indignantly.
He laughed silently; “ I’ ll stay here." 
Nan disappeared. Lounging against 

the windowsill opposite the door, be 
waited. A fter a long time the door 
wae stealthily reopened. Nan tiptoed 
out. She closed It eoftly behind her: 
“ I waited for him to go to sleep,”  ahe 
explained as she started down ths cor
ridor with De Spain. “ He’s had bo 
much pain today— I hope he sleeps.”

I hope so, too,”  excialmed De Spain 
fervently.

Nan ignored the Implication. She 
looked straight ahead. She had noth
ing to say. De Spain, walking beside 
her, devoured her with Ills eyes; lis
tened to her footfa lls; tried to make 
talk; but Nan was silent.

Standing on the wide veranda out
side the front door, she assented to 
the beauty o f the distant'Illumination, 
but not enthusiastically. De Spain 
declared It could be seen very much 
better from the street below. Nan 
thought she could see very well where 
they stood. But by this time she was 
answering questions—dryly. It la true, 
and in monosyllables, but answering. 
De Spain leading the way a step or 
two forward at a time, coaxed her 
down the driveway.

She stood again Irresolute, he drink
ing in the fragrance o f her presence 
after the loDg separation and playing 
her reluctance guardedly. “Do you 
know,”  she excialmed with sudden re
sentment, “you make It awfully hard 
to be mean to yon?”

With a laugh he caught her hand 
and made her walk down the hospital 
steps. “ You may be as mean as you 
like,”  he answered Indifferently. “Only, 
never ask me to be mean to yon."

“ I wish to heaven you would be," 
she retorted.

“Do you remember,”  he asked, “ what 
we were doing a year ago today?"

“ No.”  Before he could speak again 
she changed her answer: “ Yea, I do 
remember. I f  I  said ’no’ you'd be sure 
to remind me o f what we were doing. 
We can’t see as well here as we could 
from the steps.”

“ But from here, you have the beat 
view In Sleepy Cat o f Music mountain.”  

“ We didn't come out here to see Mu
sic mountain.”

“ I  come here often to look at It. You 
won’t let me see yon—what can I do 
but look at where you live? How long 
are you going to keep me away?”

Nun did not answer. He urged her 
to speak. “ You know very well it la 
my people that will never he friendly 
with you," ahe replied. “ How can I 
be?"

They were passing a lawn settee. 
He sat down. She would not follow. 
She stood In a sort o f protest at Ms 
side, but he did not release her hand. 
“ I'll tell you bow yon can be.” be re
turned. “ Make me one of yonr people.”  

“That never can be,”  she declared 
stubbornly. “ You know It as well as 
I do. Wby do you say such things?” 
site demanded, drawing away her band, 

“ Do you want to know?"
“ No.” '
“It's because I  love you."
She strove to command herself. 

"Whether you do or not can't make 
any (Jlfference," she returned steadily. 
“ We are separated by everything. 
There's a gulf between ns. It never 
can be crossed. We should both of 
us be wretched If It ever were crossed."

He had risen from the bench and 
caught her hand. “ It's because wa 
haven't crossed it we're wretched,”  ha 
said determinedly. “Cross It with ms 
now!”  He caught her In his a rota. 
She struggled to escape. She knew 
what was coming and fought to keep 
her face from him. With resistless 
strength, and yet carefully as a mother 
with an obstinate child, he held her 
alight body against his breast, relent
lessly drawing her head eioser. “ Let 
me go !'* ahe panted, twisting her avert
ed head from the hollow o f his arm. 
Drinking In the wine of her frightened 
breath, he bent over her In the dark
ness until his pulsing eagerness linked 
her warm Ups to Ma own. She had 
surrendered to her first kiss.

He spoke. “The gu lfs crossed. Are 
you so awfully wretched V  

They sank together down on the 
bench. “ W hat" she faltered, “w ill bo- 
come o f me now?”

"You are better off now than yog 
ever were. Nan. You’ve gained this 
moment a big brother, a lover yon can 
drag around the world after yon with 
a piece o f thread." • •

“ You act aa If I  could.”
“ I mean I t ; It'a true. I'm pledged te 

you forever—you. to me forever. We’ll 
keep our secret till we can manage 
things; and we will manage them. Ev
erything will rom ejight. Nan, becanm 
everything must come right.”

“ I only hope you are not wrong," aba 
murmured, her eyee turned toward tbu 
somber mountains.

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

Woman Telia How $5 Worth 
of PinkhenTa Compound 

Made Her WelL
Tiw>a Ohio. —“ I was all broken down 

In health from a dia placement. One o f my 
lady friends came to 
see me and ahe ad-
vised me to 
mence taking Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Sanative 
Wash. I  began tak
ing your remedies 
and took$5.00worth 
and in two months

___________________ was a well woman
after three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I  was a mid
wife for seven yean  and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards. and they all got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 

I f  women wish to write to
___I  will be delighted to
—MrajENNU M orat, 342 E. North S t .  
lim a, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner
vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
pains, need the tonic properties o f the 
roots and herbs contained in L j  ”  “  
Pink ham's Vegetable Com;

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LIKE i f
For Horses, Conic, Sheep 
end Hogs. Contenu Cop
peras lot Worms. Sulphur 
for the Blood, Seitpcser 
for the Kidasjrs, Nua 
Vomica.e Tonic, sad Pare 
Dairy Salt. I  eed by Vet
erinarians 12 yean. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick la 
feed-boa. Ask your dealer 
for Blackman'» or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N E S S E E

I f  what you have to say is not worth 
saying sing It and win applause.

TH IS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, gritsly, gray Mura by 
using "La Creole” Hair Dressing— Ad»

IT S  AN EARLY MORNING JOB

Raid on Destructive Garden Pests at 
Right Time Much More Effective 

Than Poison.

The boy who gets out early in the 
morning In his young garden and be
gins to pick squash bugs, cucumber 
beetles, potato bugs, and such slugs 
and cut and wire worms as are la 
sight, with his thumb and forefinger 
and drop them In a deep can. will do 
more good than poison could do la 
three days, says a writer In the Amer- 
lean Boy.

Pour boiling hot water Into the tla 
holding these Insects to make sure 
they are killed. Go the rounds every 
morning. Do not wait until after 

I school, or late in the day. because they 
have feasted and crawled away to 
sleep and rest— most o f them. Do not 
try to pick them at noon because they 
hide underground or behind leaves to 
get out o f the hot sun. But bright 
and early In the morning they come 
out with the sparkling dew to get 
busy and eat the good things ywu 
have planted. Get up aa hour earlier 
three mornings a week Just 'to  do 
this, and the result will re|my you tea 
times over when your garden begins 
to supply you with peas and beans and 
cucumbers and lettuce and radishes 
and many other delicacies.

When wisdom cries In the streets tba 
police run It In.

After this Important turn of 
affairs, Do Spain lays plans t 
overcome Nan’s tribe and marry 
her. Big developments are de- 
eerlbed In the next Installment.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Armenia has fi copper mine that boa 
en operated without lpt1 
tea prehistoric times,

I  V
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First Saturd’y Trade Day
Saturday June 2, and thereafter |

EVERY FiRST S A T U R D A Y
It has been decided to start up the First Saturday Trade Day in Hedley, begining Saturday June 2. A number of busi

ness men have agreed to make special trade inducements on that day, announcement of same to be made next week.

It is also being planned to provide an auctioneer, free of charge, to the farmers to sell anything you may want to sell.

There will he other attractions. Bring the family. If you have anything to sell or exchange bring that along If you 

have some nice livestock in the way of horses, mares, mules, colts, etc., or some nice chickens, or choice vegetables and 

other products, bring them. In fact bring anything that will interest your.neighbors. Come and have a good time.

\\ hen in town have vour name enrolled with the secretary as an active member of the Citizens \\ elfare League.

The C itizens W e lfa re
P. C. Johnson, Chairman

BU n 6 3 g | U 6
J. C. Wells ,  Secretary

m G g & S ( S S f S C E S e a ) r<-)j g ls Z ä .
.1 w t i a i

■HE HEDLEY INFORMER
J. CLAUDE W ELLS 
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

fl 00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as secoad class matter 
October 2S, 1910, at the postoftiee 
U  Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
yt March 3, 1879.

HE A HIGH CLASS
STENOGRAPHER!

Buy a Liberty Bo d and help 
your country

The next week or ten dava is
going to be a busy tiu e in Hed 
lev Saturday the a lies of town 
and cnmmnnitv wi'l 1 r>.vp a mass 
meeting: Tuesday is reglstrati n 
day: and a dairy lecture, and 
Ozark Trail inspectors are to be 
here: then Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday are the Ghautau»|ua 
davs. Bear these things in 
mind and be on hand for all of 
them if pos»ibl“, < r as many as 
you can.

A Liberty TsOir, B »ndisa mort
gage on the United states.______ #______

The County Registration Board 
requests the Informer to call at 
tention to next Tuesday being 
registration day, and that every 
man between the ages of 21 and 
and 31 should not fail to register 
on that d yy, as it is a serious of 
fense not to do so. The registra 
tion for this voting precinct will 
be held in Bond Hall and the 
hours will be from 7 a. m to 9 
p m ________________

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Steno is the greatest single 
forward step in the history of 
rapid writing It m.ikts the 
typewriter do double duty, re

I cord dictation as well as trans 
scribe it. It uses the abbreviat 
ing power of the English lang 
uage the same as in Byrne Sim 
plided Shorthand but with print 
ed characters on any standard 

, make of tyjiewriter instead of 
with the pencil. The typewriter 
has Droven to be the ruostefli 

foientof modern office app ianoe» 
The bu-iness man likes it be

In view of the fact that addi
tional burdens have recently 
been placed upon the newspapers 
of the country, and in view of the 
fact that the nation must depend 
to a great extent upon the press 
to act as the medium between the 
government and citizens, the 
Oklahoma Council of State Do 
fense urges that ail citizens co 
operate with their home news
papers in every way possible 
The “ Business as Usual” cam 
Dsign demands that industries 
maintain their advertising as far 
as possible. Each citi/.en should 
consider it both a business and 
a patriotic duty to aid newspa 
per* by paying arrears in sub 
•cription and in every other way 
to aid the pres« in meeting emer 
genciesof the war —From the 
Oklahoma Coa.icil of State De 
fense

Boy a Liberty Bond.
*

csu«e it enables him to turn ou 
his corrs->ondt nee with accuracy 
andspeei But ht has realized 
that there was slid a weakness 
in his correspondence from thy 
fact that what lie dictated wa.» 
recorded first with the erring 
pencil ami that winch did nor go 
down correct could not come 
back correct.

He now welcomes Steno be 
cause he sees his dictation go 
down accurately in print to come 
jack accurately transcribed 
Steno is simple because is done 
mechanically. It is legible be 
Cause it is print. It is rapid be 
cause it is written ou a typewrit 
er with eight nimble finger« in
stead of the hand cramped a 
round a pencil.

Steno not°s are interchange 
able. It is so legible that one 
stenographer can read another's 
notes. Steno may be written at 
a good commercial rate of speed 
with a pencil in the absence of 
a typewriter.

There perhaps, never was a 
system of note taking that has 
caused so much favorable com 
ment as lias Steno It is admit
ted to be the logical way. Stei o 
meets the Civil Service and court 
room tests as well as being sue 
cessfullv used on associated 
press work.

This most modern method of 
note taking only be had in
this part of the country at the 
Tyler Cemnflercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, the school that is not 
only the largest of the kind in 
America, but does the most 
thorough practical work in Rook 
keeping, Shorthand, Steno, Tele 
graphy, Cotton Classing and 
Business Administration and 
Finance

A large beautifully illustrated 
catalogue w lll.be sent free to 
those who will mail this coupon
Nsm e.................* ......................
Address.............. .....................

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyier. Texas.

C H A U T A U Q U A P^OGRAfó  
Hedley June 6 -7 -8

F I R S T  D AY
3:00 P. M. Introduction o f Superintendent by local people.

Address Chautauqua Superintendent.
Concert M ETRO PO LITAN M ALE TRIO  In

strumental and Vocal.
Admission: 25 and 15 cents.

8:00 P. M. Concert M ETRO PO LITAN M ALE TRIO  fea
turing organ chimes.

Lecture, “ Community Nuts to Crack” , D. LEE 
FITZPATRICK.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

S E C O N D  D A Y

3:00 P. M. WRIGHT-HALL-MARQUETTE CO. (Dram
atists) Presenting playlets with humor, vi
gor and value.

Lecture, “ The Life Beautiful” , LILA G. ENG
LISH. n woman famous ns lecturer and author.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

8.00 P. M. “ Othello” 5th Act art! “ The Odd Christian” 
special character delineations, by WRIGI1T- 
IIA LL -M A R Q U E T1E PLAYERS.

.Admission: 35 and 15 cents. *

T H IR D  D A Y

3:00 P. M. Concert, DEL MAR LADIES QUARTETTE.
wonderful combination of voices, and unusual 
orchestration, together with solos, duets and 
trios, l)oth vocal and instrumental. Beauti
ful costume presentations.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents. .

8:00 P. M. DEL M AR LADIES Q U ARTETTE  in concert 
30 minutes.

Closing Lecture, “ Pav As You Enter” , by DR. 
JNO. R. VORIS.

Admission: 50 and 15 cents.

S e a so n  T icke ts :  A d u lt s  $1 .50, C h ild ren  75c.
Season tickets are not transferable except within the owner’s family.

bro z badge lii.s Acord will 
, be kept, mid next year if he rai-es 
liis own record he will be grant 

! ed a silver badge, and the third 
year a gold badge. The Stand 
ard Chautauqua System will 
furnish these badges free of 
charge to the boy that passes 
both classes Biivs, begin train 
ing i ow ard win a broi z-badge. 
It is a dandy! The thi d morn
ing of tie cllautauqua, tlie child 

, n n v. ” h ve a picnic ard g> net- 
a g* tii lime under direct‘on of 
gfcinet ne chow n to su hm vi e :ind 
eli'.tvrip  We want the chid 

lr bftie a good ti'i e and iota 
of f 'll

Scrap Iron Wanted 
At Hedle.v, G '< sand Lelia Li e, 

and will pav 00 per ton f> 1 
you have, delivered at eith- .f 
the three place* Also wid p'V 
good prices 'for rubber, brass, 
copper, bones, and anything i;i 
the junk line. Will be in Hedley 
about three weeks 
2tp J. A. Neely

Sergeant J. W Stiuffer and 
Private Jimmie Caldwell »if tie 
Amarillo rerrultn g station w r** 
here Monday in motor cycle amt 
«id1'. They wer I bo sting ari>v 
red ui* r

T H E  C H A U T A U Q U A  Distance throw 42 feet 8 trials
F IE L D  M E E T  Balancing, 24 feet, 2 trials. 

Potato Race.

JUNIOR GIRLS
BOYS GLASS I Basketball

Br»md jamp, di«tinre 6’ 4” Goal throwing, 2 goals ft trials
Running high jump, 4' 4” Balancing, 24 feet, 2 tiials
Running. 100 yard dash. 14 sec. j Potato Race.
Chinning, 9 times

/

BOYS CLASS II 
Broad jump, distance ft feet. 
Running high jump, 3 feet, 9 in. 
Running ftO yard dash, 9 second* 
Chinning, ti times

JUNIOR BOYS 
Broad jump, distance 5’ 9” 
Chinning, 4 times.
Running fiO yard dash, 9 seconds

SENIOR GIRLS  
Basketball

Goal throwing, 8 goals fi trials.

y

The above events will take 
plaee *t 9:30 a. m. of second day 
of the Chautauqua Compt Hijon 
will be against the record set by 
thou «ai ds of other ohl'dren The 
prizes will be »he «»me for these 
reaching the standard. F.»ch 
child passing all the tests of the 
of the class in which h«- registers 
will lie given a nice button. Tt e 
bov passing all tests in Classes 
land II« will have ps«»e»i the 
teats which entitles him to the

M etropolitan
Entertainment Trio

Just th ’  Comrany For the Opening Pr drain of Chau
tauqua—Real Po.-s, With Rea Music, and 

Real Snap and Ginger.

• J
■i- ’* * * * . - .

f r

. ' •

; ì.

J r  V  : -| ,V C

’1 key are real Ihij*. these Metrnpullluii Ito.,». and they put ever (he hind 
of music that makes the Methodist f««>t leek hii|dlrluply toward :ho nervous 
l.wtu Iti-blmi Presbyterian conteu>|H>rary They give a full afternoon prorram 
ihe first day and prelude In Hie evening Hear the Metropolitan ICntertnln- 
meni Trio!

The music, don’t forget, will tie of a snappy, mllleklng Mnd Hint Just nat
urally tends to make you want to net out and shake yourself. The Metrutml- 
Itsn Fntertalnnient Trio Is Just Hie eouiiisny /»• r Hie oiM-n’ r̂ / program-« lean 
out men. with snap and ginger, and a program th«t will please the most ertt-
l< al.

A trio o f miiste and fun makers. (lo*id music, light music, funny music 
and Just real music, tocetuer with ihe plnylng of that most populnr rhautuu 
qua InatrnnieBt. the organ . hiiues Th'-lr work on the chimes !s Hie work of 
artists. Many of their songs are ae< ouipariled liy eliimes. with ¡«-rfi« t bar- 
iinaiv o f vei-e and rlilnirs. Il la Just Hie kind o f music deslgm-d to set the 
nerves a tingle and put tla> Chautauqua under way In a rollicking, happy 
it ictluid.

Mr. Pea'ly Is gifted with a rich hiss mire. Is a talented re..»ler and ai-- 
' ompnnlst His group of darky Impe senallons are genis Mr. ttyerson ne 
violinist has fr *  eipinls Hi- I*' ««**>,;« idgh Pnrltoue eoiee o f exi-eptlonal 
iM tltv bii'I is a pianist and accompanist. Mr (ires-n with his liesuliful tenor 
volie, clarinet solos and reading* maki-s up a irto e.|iinl to any male quartet 
•at the ctuautguipia platform

N S
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

HI6H SHERIFFS OF THE 
SOOTH NOW CONVINCED

(Sheriff Maflgum of Atlanta, Ga., Sheriff Anderson ol 
Houston, Tex., Sheriff Lewis of Marion, Ark. and 
Sheriff Kelley of Odessa,Tex., Come Out With Strong 
Statements and Tell What Tanlac Has Done for Them.

CULTIVATION OF DASHEEN INCREASING

r O U R  leading Sheriffs of the South— in widely separated state«— have 
*  recently given their unqualified indorsements to Tanlac. The word 
o f men whose records for honesty and unrightneea has won and held for 
them the highest county office in the g ift o f the people of their own com
munities, cannot be doubted, for if  there is any office that .demands a 
man of unimpeachable integrity, it is the office of Sheriff.

mend It to others for what It has done 
in my case,”  auld Hon. Archie It. An
derson, ex-sheriff o f Harris County,

“Tanlac haB certainly helped me and 
1 recommend It for the good It has 
done In my euse," said Uon. C. W. 
Mangum, ex-sherlff o f Fulton County, 
Georgia, who resides in Atlanta and 
who has been one o f the most popular 
officials in the state, having served 
three terms as sheriff. “ I am seventy 
years old,”  he continued, “ and have 
most always been a pretty healthy 
man until here lately. 1 have been in 
a nervous wornout. rundown condition. 
Most always after eating I would have 
a full uncomfortable feeling which 
would last several hours.

“A fter taking the second bottle of 
Tanlac the fullness and all the dis
agreeable symptoms disappeared and 
my condition Is bow that o f a well 
man. Tanlac seemed to be Just what 
1  needed to put my system in shape 
and It ha« toned me right up. Natural
ly 1 would recommend it to my friends 
and I know o f fifteen or twenty fam
ilies that are taking it now on m7 
say-so.”

Arkansas Official Testifies.
Hon. Chas. 1. Lewis, ex-sherlff of 

Crittenden County, a merchant and a 
large plantation owner of Marion, Ar
kansas. said: “ I am convinced from
the benefits that my w ife and myself 
and many of onr friends have received 
from Tanlac, that it is without an 
equal. Mrs. Lewis suffered for ten 
years. She couldn't digest anything 
and gas forming In her stomach caused 
severe pains and shortness o f breath. 
W e both started taking Tanlac at the 
same time and have had the most grati
fying results. Mrs. Lewis can now eat 
and enjoy her food for the first time 
in many a day. She is not nervons 
and her sleep is sound and refresh
ing and she Is like a different woman.

“ I suffered with biliousness and 
malaria and the two bottles of Tanlac 
have fixed me up In fine shape.”

Ex-Sheriff Anderaon’s Statement.
“ Monpy couldn't hny the good Tan

lac has dnnw me and I gladly recom-

Texas, who was re-elected to this high 
office seven times and served the peo
ple of his country for fifteen years us 
sheriff. Mr. Anderson was chief of 
police o f the city o f Houston, where 
he resides, for several years, and there 
Is not a better known man in Harris 
County.

“ I wns continually belching up un
digested food.”  he continued, “and I 
would bloat and swell up like I wns 
poisoned and suffered from neuralgic 
pains o f the worst sort and nothing re
lieved me. 1  begun to feel better after 
taking the first bottle o f Tanlac and 
have Just started on my third and feel 
like a different man already. I sleep 
like a log now and can eat any and 
everything I want without the slight
est discomfort afterwards."

Texas Sheriffs Indorsement.
“ I  needed a general all around build

ing up for the last seven months and 
Tanlac has done that very thing for 
me,”  said Hon. S. A. Kelley, sheriff of 
Rotor County, Texas, who resides at 
Odessa, Texas, and who is one of the 
most popular officials in that section of 
the state. “ I ’m mighty glad now that 
I took Taniac, for I had been in n bad
ly rundown condition for several 
months. I had no appetite and didn't 
enjoy what I did eat and at times I 
suffered terribly with rheumatic pains. 
My bock ached all the time and my 
liver was so sluggish and out of shape 
that 1 had a dull headache continually.

“ I have taken only two bottles, but 
I feel like a different man nlrendy. 
My appetite Is fine and what I eat 
gives me nourishment and strength. 
The rheumatism Is much better and 
my liver Is In good condi¡ion. I am 
relieved of the hendurhes and feel more 
active and energetic than i  have In 
months."

There Is a Tanlac dealer in youi 
town.— Adv.

Dasheen Plants Shown Growing in Fiald Near Brooksville, Fla.

(P repared  by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.I 

t The dasheen. a root crop introduced 
Into tills country from Trinidad within 
recent years by the United States de
partment of agriculture, is now grown 
by a considerable number of farmers 
and truckers in the South, and prom
ise* to become a valuable member o f 
the group of domestic vegetables such 
as the potato which furnish starchy 
foods. The new vegetable Is closely 
related to tlie taro, which Is an Impor
tant factor iu the food supply in por
tions of the tropics.- The dasheen is it
self primarily a tropical plant. It cun 
tie grown successfully, however, not 
only in the warmer |s»rtions of Florida, 
but in other sections of the South as 
fur north as Soutli Carolina. The edible 
portion of the plant Includes a large 
central conn anti a number o f tutters, 
o f much smaller size, attached to and

^around the corm.
~  Tite value of the dasheen. It Is be

lieved. will he as a crop supplemental 
to rather than a substitute for the po
tato. The fact that the dasheen ma
tures In the fall when potatoes must he 
obtained from Northern producing sec
tions should make the new plant es
pecially valuable in the economics of 
the Southern farmer.

In food value the dasheen I* com
parable to the potato, though it con
tains a smaller proportion o f water 
and a greater proportion o f protein, 
starch anti sugar thnn the latter. The 
new vegetable may he prepared for the

Pop Needs Eye Crutches.
L ittle Elsie— Mom can see a lot bet- 

ter'n pop, Mrs. Gadabout.
Mrs. Gadabout— What makes you 

think so, my child?
Little Elsie— W hy,,' heard pop say, 

“ I can't see ten tlqUirs in that lint,”  
and mom says. “ Well. I can."

Suspicious.
Poet—The editor has taken six of 

my poems. That guy must he nutty
enough to write poetry himself.

Government Issues 
Warning 

Against Fly Poisons
Following la an extract front “ Tlte 

Tranitntsalon of Disease by Flies,'' 
Supplement No. 36 to the Publlo 
Health He ports, April, 1916.

“ Of other fly poisons mentioned, 
should be »ode, merely for 

n puepoae of oonartnaalton, of those 
composed o f arsenic. Fatal cases of 
poisoning of children through th* 
use of such compounds are far too 
freq *»«*» and owing to the resem- 
hlau-w t i  arsenical poisoning to 
summer diarrhea and cholera in
fantum, it is believed that the cases 
reported do aot, by any means, com
prise the total. Arsenical fly-de- 
streying devices must be rated as 
extremely dangerous, and should 
never be used, even If other meas
ures are not at band."
100 fly poinonlag eases have been re

ported by the press within the last 
three years. As staled above this num- 
Ivr i> but a fraction of the real number. 
Protect yuir children by lining the nafe, 

.jtflideot, Dun-poisonous fly catcher

JA N G L E F O O y

Panacea of the Home the World 
tfver.

Why will you allow a cold to ad
vance in your system and thus encour
age more serious maladies, such as 
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by 
the timely use of a few doses of 
Boschee's German Syrup you can get 
relief. Tills medicine has stood the 
test of fifty years. It induces a good 
night's sleep with easy expectoration 
In the morning. For sale by druggists 
tn all parts of the civilized world In 
25 and 75 cent bottlea.—Adv.

Cameo Cutting.
Cameo cutting, one of the most an

tique of occupations, has recently been 
introduced into the United States.

■I

table as potatoes usually are, or may 
be made into flour and used In lioktng. 
The tender shoots forced from the 
large corms may be prepared like as
paragus, and make a pleasing dish In 
that form.
Culture and Handling of Dasheens.

The dasheen is grown from whole 
tubers weighing a few ounces. They 
require a frostless season of at leant 
seven months with plenty of moisture. 
A moist hut well-drained, rich, sandy 
loam lias been found to he a satisfac
tory soil for dasheen culture. A large 
proportion of either^clny or muck in 
the soil produces strong-flavored, tough 
conns which are often unfit for table 
use. Large crops are produced under 
such conditions, however, and tjiake ex
cellent stock feed.

The crop Is planted in February in 
southern Florida and as la te  as the 
early |»art of April In South Carolina. 
The plants are spaced about 34  by 34  

¡feet. Ihi sheens may he dug for,home 
j use hy the middle of September and 
the main crop can lie harvested at any 
time after the last o f October. The 
clumps of tubers are left on the sur
face of the ground for several (lays to 
dry. The tops and small roots are 
then broken off and the dasheens 
placed In storage.

The dasheen is a good shipper and la 
handled hy the carriers at the same 
freight rates as potatoes. The vege
table has already found Its way into a 
number of northern markets.

In the Tea Kettle.
Cousin Elmer had a big boll on the j 

hack of Ids neck that was interfering ! 
seriously with his enjoyment of spring 
and tile world in general, and the eon- I 
vernation at the dinner table turned 
from Cousin Elmer's ailment to a gen
eral discussion of boils.

When a lull came, John, age eight, 
who had been listening intently, spoke 
up:

“The last boil I saw. papa, was In 
the tea kettle."— Indianapolis News.

DON’T  GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make 
sure. Take "Itenovine”—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Oratory Rendered Difficult.
“ What you ought to do is ts deliver 

one o f those old-fashioned ringing 
speeches."

“ No," answered Senator Sorghum, 
“ times have changed. A man can't 
get up anil make a speech now with
out creating a suspicion that maybe 
he's going to filibuster.”

Manx prnpU Imagine that korm i nr Tape
worm cannot be sotten rid o f entirely. 
Thooo who have used "Dead Shot” —Dr 
Pavry"* Vermifuge, know that they can. Adv.

Her Part.
Jean was to take part In her first

wedding, which was to tie one with the 
double ring service. When she came 
home she was questioned by her moth
er as to what she did. Jean answered: I 
“ I  carried the he ring.”

. Self-
Protection

is a matter that ahould 
concern everyone aub- 
ject to spella of

HEARTBURN 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
OR M ALAR IA

You can help yourself 
very materially with 
the assistance of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cases— Writs for a 
Free Sample.

Cuticura is wonderfully effective. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms 
o f itching, burning skin and scalp af
fections. Besides t^iese super-creamy 
emollients if  used daily prevent little 
akin troubles becoming serious.

Free sample each hy mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
T R E A T M E N T

HtanArd remedy for fifty 
yoarsaud reeultof many years 
experience In treatment of 
threat and long flimwww by Dr.
J. H Guild.

Tree Semple and Practice 
Treatise.,u Asthma, ite causae 
treatment, etc , aent upon re- 
q u es t -jfcr A |l oe „  gn ig g lp g  
J. U. GUILD IXJ., Kapert, VL

D R .  W .  M . T H O M A S  
D R .  J .  T .  M I L L E R
Sprcieiigtg in Rectal and GemU-Urinary Dina»«*

Piles Cured W ith ou t the Knife, 
Pa in  o r Detention from  B  usiness
Room 205 sad 206. Rsyaolds Bids.. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Writ* for fmli parficaJara.

Practical Peace Plans.
"Aren't you for peace?” asked Mr. 

Rafferty.
“ I am,” replied Mr. Dolan. “That’s 

why I want to get in as soon as pos
sible and finish up the fighting.”

PARASITES IN SWINE R0TATE T 0  e m b í c a t e  p e s t s

Mixture Recommended by Expert 
at Oklahoma College.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’* Tasteles 
i chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen

eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives ont 

i Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents

Contrary Sign*.
“ It looks like falling weather.”
“ Yes, the wind la rising.” —Baltl- 

1 more American.

CAPU D IN E

— For Headaches—
Try It and he convinced. Good for 

aches In back and limbs aHo—As*l«t* 
i Nature to get right and stay so. IF* 
, Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Tie 0. k  W. Thorn Company
CRANO RAPIDS MICHIGAN

¿n  mu— — u rm TTirtr t "***""

Man and Women
Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney 

JirlnBk *  MS lily recommended by thou-

i?Im a.*oO t atanda the hl*heat for «he 
a R i  that ao many people 
J  be Juat the remedy needed In

da Of even th* must dtstresalns
glxes. You 

bottle o f
__ UJ C - .^ .  . — also * pam- 

*elllna you about it. Address IV. 
„ , r * f ' o  BlIi«ha»o»on. N T  *nfl 

ten cent», also aienthm this nonae

Balkad.
Hubby— You think you're deep, hut 

to me you are nn open book.
Wlfle— But you can’t shut me tip.

T  dmRyats In Me and B on 
,j .eieTv, a sample sise 
.„mp-Koet by Parrai Post

è

SAVE A DOCTOR'S S ILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

The man who would always tell the 
truth (lure not tell everything that l* 
told him for the truth.

Granulated Eyelids. Sties. Inflamed Ky*-< 
relieved over night bv Roman Kye Balaaiu. 
Ons trial proves ita merit. Adv.

I f  people would reflect more they 
would be brighter, and If they war* 
brighter they would reflect more.

Many Breeder* Use Straight Araenlc,
Form Known as Arsenous Acid Be

ing Moat Commonly Employed 
— Turpentine Is Good.

(Bv TV P. «HUGER. Deportment of
Veterinary Medicine. Oklahoma A. and
M College. SttliWater )
Treatment o f hogs for the kidney 

worm is usnnlly of little or no nvall. 
According to different reports, seven 
out of ten hogs slaughtered will be In
fested either in the region o f the kid
neys. lungs, the intestinal tract or cir
culatory system. For intestinnl para
sites n mixture like the following will 
give good results:

Powdered nux vomica 1 part, pow
dered calcium sulpho-cnrbolate 1 part, 
powdered block antimony one-half part, 
powdered charcoal 2 parts, common 
salt 2 parts, gentian 1  part, oil meal 2 
parts.

Many cases of Infesfnfion hy para
sites is charged up to hog cholera. Too 
little attention is paid to parasitic 
troubles. As to the arsenic treatment 
for kidney worms, there Is much dis
pute about its efficiency. Many breed
ers use the straight arsenic, the form 
known ns nrsenons acid being most 
commonly employed. It is given in 10 
to 20-graln doses. A teaspoonful of 
arsenic would be a sufficient dose for a 
half dozen average-sized hogs. Care 
shonld-be exercised in Its use. and It 
ought to he stirred into slop, or I f  
mixed with mashes care should be 
taken that the mixture Is qnite com
plete. This treatment Is continued for 
eight or ten days at a time. Some 
seem to think that where arsenic is 
beneficial, the parasites are not lo
cated In and around the kidneys, but 
rather on account o f the purging and 
vomiting produced by large-sized dose* 
o f arsenic, the parasites are located In 
the stomach and Intestines, or the bile 
ducts o f the liver. Excessive purging 
and vomiting would have a tendency to 
eliminate them. Turpentine is also 
thought to have a beneficial action. A 
teaspoonful o f oil of turpentine for 
each hog twice or three times dally for 
• period of eight or ten days should he 
given. The best method, however, of 
handling conditions of this sort is to 
keep the snlmale away from Infected 
feed and pens, i f  they feed on acorns, 
keep plenty o f copperas and charcoal, 
especially charcoal, convenient for 
theln to eat. The formula for para
sites In general has given very good re
sults.

Moat Available and Economical Plan 
in Control o f Intestinal Worms 

and Fever Tick.

(By O M. BENTLEY. A«socl»te Ento
mologist, Tennessee Agricultural Ex
periment Station.)
In sections affected with contagious 

diseases o f live stock pasture rotation 
Is essential. In the control o f stomach 
and intestinal worms In sheep, hogs 
and rattle, intelligent rotation covering 
definite periods, based upon longevity 
and life history o f the pests, Is now 
recognized as the most available and 
economical plan.

The fever cattle tick may he perma
nently eradicated by positive rotation. 
It has been found that if  cattle and 
horses are removed from a pasture 
during the summer months It becomes 
free from ticks. During the winter If 
infested cattle are run upon n cornfield 
or other cultivated field upon which no 
animals have been during the summer 
all the ticks will drop off. after which 
the animals may he placed upon the 
pasture that was freed of ticks dur
ing the previous summer. The Ten
nessee experiment station has pre
pared a bulletin upon the eradication 
of the tick by pasture rotation meth
ods, which may be had on application.

PROPER RATION FOR SHOTES

Im portant to Ktothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over SO 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

STOH

R
OMACM SUFFERERS,!.

A Muoaiea «»eclalixl adxlym this :
KhuberWa —---------------
Aqua Tur» --------  a ./*

Tabltxpoonfat after m rtltj It moa«* •  
«bule pint. Droagisu prepar* It —Try Ik 
It ■ bau IS lx prepare» for U M.

A Wearisome Lecturer.
“Bliggins is always lecturing on pa

triotism.”
“ Yes. Sometimes I think he fs aa 

alien enemy and Is trying to make 
patriotism unpopular.”

Spartan Women Stiff area Untold Torturae
hut who wants to he a Spartan? Taka 
“ Femeulna” for all female disorders.
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

There seems to he a yellow streak in 
human nature that always makes it 
want to shift responsibility.

A Slight
“ Did you fall In Love with her at 

first sight?”
"Hardly. When I was Introduced to 

her she wore motor goggles.”

Mixture of Corn, Wheat Short* and 
Tankage I* Recommended by Ex

pert of Oklahoma Station.

(TV 1 »  FOWLER. Oklahoma Station.) 
An excellent ration for young shote* 

Is one consisting of a mixture of corn, 
wheat shorts and tankage. The first 
two months feed these grains in the 
following proportions by weight: 
Com. four parts; shorts, two parts; 
tankage, one part. The second two 
months feed the following proportions: 
Com. six parts: shorts, two parts; 
tankage, one part. During the last 
two months feed the following pro
portions: Corn, nine parts; shorts,
two parts; tankage, one part.

I would mix this together and mois
ten with water. This will he a well- 
balanced ration and the pigs should 
be fed twice a day Just as much of 
this mixture as they will clean up well. 
The younger the pigs the more rich 
feed or protein substance« they need. 
During the last few weeks of the fat
tening period they will do better and 
put more fat on with a greater propor
tion of com In the ration. I f  you have 
no com you can substitute kafir or fe- 
tertta. It would he well, o f course, t# 
grind all the grain.

PLAN FOR SOUTHERN STATES h;

Farm er* Urged to Follow Safe Agricul
tural Program— Ralac Live Stock 

and Food Crops.

In view o f the high prices o f food
stuffs. farmer* In the Southern stnte* 
are being urged to follow what la 
termed n safe agricultural program, 
comprising the raising of live «took 
and the growing of food crop* aa well 
aa cotton.

COTTON CATERPIUAR ¡;

The cotton cararpHlar, where 
they exist In sufficient numbers 
to entirely denude the cotton 
fields o f all foliage and squares 
late in the season, may consider
ably accelerate the movement of 
the weevil and extend the terri 
tory Infested, since the food sup
ply has been cut off and much 
longer distances are covered In 
Ketirrk of subsistence.

H M  > H  i m i H I  I I ' I I I H I I:

Is Your Back Stiff, 
Lame and Achy?

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick, 
Tired and All Worn Out?

IF Y O U  have a constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever 
you bend or twist your back, and the kidney secretions seem 

disordered, too, don't waste time plastering or rubbing the bad 
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay 
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel, 
dropsy or fatal Bright's dis

Get Doan'» Kidney Pills, a special remedy for weak kidneys, 
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000 
people in the U S A .

Personal Reports of Real Cases

CURE HAS LASTED.
Mrs. J. F. And reason. UBS A n  L.

Galveston. Taxas. ears: “ I Buffered 
ao badly with my kidneys I  thought 
I wouldn't llvo. My back pained 
terribly My Umbo swelled and I 
had awful dlaay spella The pain 
got ao bad I thought I would go 
frantic. My nerves were shattered. 
At last, I was confined to bed. The 
doctor said my only hope was an 
operation. Doan's’ KJdnay r i l l*  
»pared me that, however. They 
cured me of all the ailment* and 
saved my Ilf*. My cur* has been 
permanent.”

KlO TROUBLE SINCE.
R. B. Mitchell Mitchell Hotel. 

Celeste. Texas, say* "Exposure 
brought on kidney (rouble. I  suf
fered awfully from pains In my 
back and at times w u  almost dou
bled up. My feet and bands swelled 
and black spots came before my 
eye*. Th* kidney secretion* were 
tilled with sediment. Five doctors 
gave me up and I went to th* min
eral wells, but returned home with
out being benefited When I  read 
of Doan's Kidney Pllla, I began tak
ing them and they saved my life. I 
waa cured and I hare been free 
from kidney trouble for the past *Jx 
years"

K ID N E Y  
P I L L S

S0> ■ t o  I t  A ll S u m . F m a rN ilb n a  Ca, tv flak , » .  Ï ,  Rig. Ckcxim

DOAN’S
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